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iry Honors 
Teachers
p.fonvrt*-, president of * cat 

Ci»r*H». *>u be guest speaker 
Rotamns hold their annual 
:UOor. banquet tonight in the
flurri.
.vent, tonorlng all teachers 

pyblu School system, begins 
About ISO to 200 Rotartans and 
Mclars and their wives or 

.npected.
jtogtwj, notary president, will 
tmmoniea. VP Claude Cravens 
ttairman, and Vaskar Browning 
i  4an* r arrangements.
__ com* He’ s professional act- 
iBi years have been confined 
»toiira»tratlon, he still retains 
tr»t in the field of literature 

]iad teaching.
Corntt. s administration at 

■ state (Since 1948), enrollment 
it almost five times, the animal 

v< of the university has tripled, 
k  major buildings have been built 
MjaaJeJ through additions.
I fcan at’  Baylor University for 
tdon going to Canyon. He Is a 

| of t ngllah at Western Ken- 
L7*ty and dormer teacher, coach 

principal at two Kentucky high 
■ bom in Mississippi and reared

earned his AB at Kentucky 
lu master's degree at the Unl- 
Ifirptua, and hit Phi) at George 

I*. He and his wife, Mary 
I  Direr sons, 
amber of Rotary, the Masonic 
ta Baptist Church. He has many 
•filiations and Is former pres- 
Teos Council of College Pres- 

r president o f ttw Association 
and l  Diversities. 

t> Is also a member of the 
• ' Cotter Randall i it

, recipient of Boy Scouts of 
HMeJ silver Beaver award, and 
< ‘ Man of the Year”  for 1962 
OoNews and Globe-Times.

J book s and nume roua articles 
aapunes, Dr. cornette In receni 

hf three different series of half 
shows.

I U M N  1
I Ij Speedy N iem an

on Division Street says the 
t»mg prompt at meetings la 

|a»one jround to appreciate it.
I sm ooo

|««* Indi ^trlal development pro 
•ere • overjoyed* this week 
**®ent (hat a new Industry 

11® th« city. Some communities 
P 1 aft'T forming an Industrial 

• ' 'breakthrough" comes In 
l‘
l “tk was laid locally, however, 
p t h ti'-Si board was officially 

Slaton Chamber of t om - 
innAng force behind Iheorgan- 
1 hoard and the search for new

|*.Commerce president T, J. 
P * 4 f ia l  chairman Carroll k 

W in more volunteer hours 
[Nplt -ill ever realise. Many 
, • congratulated for their

■ tliink none will deny the 
I illai • and Vt i kmul U

industry k m ,  however,
Hurt inil all flrn s

•*>WKsned the Slaton Industrial
l
j " 0 <o help ttw community grow

OOO
L M JO the
I h»trn t . Irctlon coming up 
^  *Ps most citizen* in Slaton

1*^ m my mind tlwtl Uh
| • .or .dlcal center at Tech
3, *’ Jr'"<ftt lo the entire area. 

wt-Uiniig about the continual 
** H*s lurd to draw the line 

'  and medical project of Has

1C "OoH  J * * * »alo» r »  have scheduled 
I^ T * * * ’  seaaloa oa appunung

r act « k ,ui«rMs.»r of
v ™ ™ * «U -- ia t l i  aa a Police

*t**,0*vr, street-water com -
Ik

■7L~* t^ortaaity to ask many 
.  prmoaal. but the lea I’ ve 

l. Pag* 4)

Plant to Locate in Slaton
with Slaton Industrial A Dev

elopment foundation just re
cently activated, the commun
ity's search for new Industry 
has already paid off, II waa 
announced this week.

Slaton will be the site of a 
new iron foundry plant which 
has been approved for a loan 
of some $427,000 by the Slaton 
F oundatlon.

The new industry it  Modem 
Castings Corp., under the man
agement of M. U Parsley, chief 
stockholder from Lubbock. The 
plan! will be located on about 
5.4 acres of land Just north of 
Tnangel Mfg. Co. and on the 
north aide of Santa Fe rail 
lines.

Bill H. Smith, Foundation 
board chairman, announced the 
approval of the plant this week. 
The local board had received 
notification Friday Hut the 
Small Business Administration 
had approved a loan of $350,000 
to the Slaton development board. 
Under this type SBA loan, Hie 
local board ptovldea 20 per
cent of the loan.

Both Sen. Ralph Yarborough 
and Rep. George Mahon noti
fied local foundation officials 
of the SBA approval frtday.

Carroll McDonald, Founcki 
Hon director and chairman of 
the Slaton Chamber of Com
merce industrial committee, 
aald the corporation will be 
’ engaged manufacturing var
ious castings, the primary 
market at the outaet being cast

ings for the Irrigation pump 
industry."

He added that the company al
ready has enough business com
mitted for one year to operate 
one shift of employees. The 
company will employ 21 people 
Immediately with a monthly 
payroll of about $10,000 before 
overtime allowance, it la an
ticipated the employment and 
payroll will be expanded within

a year.
The com pa ay will provide 

Its own working capItaL The 
Slaton foundation loan la tor 
land, building and equipment.

McDonald aald Slaton com
peted with two other West Tes
sa communities in locating the 
new plan! here. Nearness to 
Lubbock was a contributing (ac
tor, aside from the availability 
of the loan Uirough the local

F oundatlon board. McDonald 
and Ida committee had been 
working with the prospect since 
AprlL

The new plant la scheduled 
to be In operation by mid • 
February If plans go as expect
ed. It Is reported that very little 
smoke Is discharged Into the 
air from this type of foundry.

Although the Chamber has 
been working and studying the

activation of an industrial 
foundation board for several 
yaara, shares In the non-pro
fit organisation were sold only 
In recent months.

Shares and pledges amount
ing to about $80,000 were an
nounced last month after the 
election of directors and of
ficers of the first board. The 
foundation came as a result of 
community-wide participation.

Besides Smith as president, 
other officers of the founda
tion board include Clark Self 
Sr., vice president, and Hack 
Lasater, secretary - treasurer. 
Other directors are McDonald, 
Harold Tucker, David Hughes 
and T. J. Wallace.

Under terms of the pledges 
in the Foundation, investors 
paid 10 percent down with Un
balance on call If a loan was 
made to an industry. Letters 
will go out to investors asking 
for the first of three pledge 
Installments on Nov. 5. second 
call will come Feb. 5, 1968, 
and Uie final call on June 5, 
1968.
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A  M EM BER OK M OST FAM ILIE S IN T H E  SLA TO N  T R A D E  A R E A
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14 Poges
10 ( E N T S

(Courtesy of Pioneer Oir  Co.)
DATE HIGH LOW
Oct. 4 85 e s t 60
Oct. J 89 56
O ct 2 88 50
Oct. 1 92 50Sept. 30 94 so
Sept 29 88 46
Sept 28 79 39

TRUSTEES AGREE TO FEDERAL SUGGESTION

Unitary Zone Plan Set For City Schools
Hospital Vote 
Set Saturday
Lubbock County voters will 

decide the fate of a hospital 
dl strict In a special election 
Saturday, with a *'(orM or 
"against" vote needed on three 
proposals.

The three propositions:
Creation of the hospital dlst- 
rtct, setting a tax levy at a max
imum of 75 cents per $100 of 
evaluation, issuance of $4 mil
lion in bonds to pay tor hos
pital construction.

Absentee voting ended Tues- 
<kty with a total of 118 votes 
c a s t - -113 In the county clerk’ s 
office at Lubbock and 5 at the 
box In Slaton.

Creadon of the district would 
serve as a preliminary move 
to boost Texas Tech's chances 
of securing a medical school. 
The district would also provide 
complete and adequate care for 
the medically Indigent in the 
county.

No organised opposition has 
been seen to the election, and 
leaders of the project feel City 
of Lubbock citizens will ap
prove the district. Proponents 
see the move as one to bene
fit the vnOre West Texas area 
in that It would pave the way 
for a major medical center In 
Lubbock.

It has been estimated that 
40 cents will be the necessary 
tax levy for the district. The 
maximum levy allowed of 75 
cents Is required to be placed 
on the ballot, however.

officials point out that the 
election Imposes no committ
ment to build a hospital, should 
Tech not win approval for a 
teaching hospital and medical 
school. The district would be a 
separate political entity In the 
assessment of taxes, but dir
ectors would be appointed by 
county commissioners.

Polling places are the same 
as in the last general election. 
Only qualified taxpayers will 
be eligible to vote.

Cub Pack Gets 
Legion G ift
Cub Pack 128 of Slaton was 

recipient of a $70 check from 
Slaton Legionnaires last week, 
the money to be used to re
place supplies stolen from the 
Seoul Hut recently.

Ray Dickie, commander at 
Luther Powers Post 438, pre
sented the check on behalf of 
the post.

Tie presentation came during 
a regular pack meeting In the 
junior high cafetorlum, where 
Cubs also received s new U.S. 
F lag from the VFW Auxiliary. 
It was presented by Francis 
Sargent, Charlotte Becker and 
Gera Mine Mann.

Cubmaster H. M. McMlnr. 
presided si the meeting. Me 
Introduced Den mothers, dist
ributed Webetos books, and an 
nounced awards. Rank of Bear 
was attained by Hoy Belk and 
Dule Odom, • I4l«' wolf ranks 
went to curds wheeler, Ken
do* Wheeler and Dale Odom.

BIG RED RAIDER FANS —  Texas 
Tech made the headlines last week 
with a victory over Texas, and the 
Raiders have no better supporters 
than Charles, Michael and Todd -child

ren of Mr and Mrs Clark Self Jr of 
Slaton Dad is a Tech ex. which might 
have something to do with the boys’
choice

(Slatonite Photo)

Tigers Try For First
ue Win at MortonLeag

Smarting from two straight 
losses, Slaton’ s Tigers traw l 
to Morton Frtday night seeking 
to get back on the victory trail 
and chalk up their first Dist
rict 4 -AA triumph.

Kickoff time Is 8 p.m. at 
Morton.

The Tigers catch the Indians 
at peak strength and after Mor
ton trounced Midland carver by 
a 40-6 score last week. It was 
the first victory for Morton, 
rated second In the league be-

K C  Barbecue 
Set Sunday
The Slaton Council of the 

Knights of Columbus will hold 
Its annual barbecue Sunday 
afternoon In newly - remodeled 
St. Joseph's Hall.

The general public Is Invited 
with tickets priced al $1.90 
for adults and 75 cents for 
children 12 and under. The 
barbecue will be held from 4 
to I p.m. In the Pariah Hall 
at Division and Slat streets.

The hall was recently re 
painted on the outside, the stage 
closed in and --oaverted into s 
meeting room with paneling on 
the west aide of the dintng tres, 
and the kitchen was completely 
remodeled.

K of C officials expressed 
thanks to Plggly Wiggly for 
supporting the annual torbecu*.

fore the season started. The 
Indian* were hurt by Injuries 
in the first three games.

Coach Ernie Davis reported 
the Tigers came out of the 
Denver City battle without ser
ious injuries. The starting line
up Is expected to be the same 
as usual, but Davis mid he 
might use Dale Harris more 
as an offensive back.

Harris mans a guard position 
on defense and subs for full
back Richard Washington on 
offense. Washington, who play 
ed an outstanding defensive 
game last week, was being test
ed as a linebacker this week. 
He normally plays the safety 
position on defense.

Davis, speaking to the Tiger 
Club Monday night, was very 
disappointed over the loss to 
Denver City, but he created 
the team with playing a better 
game than the score Indicated. 
Films of the game backed up 
his statement, and hr pointed 
out that "any team In the dist
rict could probably take us If 
we fumble four times and give 
up three pass Interceptions."

The Mustangs' tog- rusher, 
Miff Hatfield, had only 49 jrsrda 
in 1$ carries against Staton-- 
reflecting the short drives IXC. 
made for scores. My compar
ison m rr lt  led slslna wit?i 4i 
jrsrda on 6 attempts.

But the Ponies art gone, and 
the Tlgvrs have a goal of winn 
ligl the rest of thrlr gann » ami

post Slaton High’ s first winning 
football season in nearly two 
decades.

Morton had the services of 
star runni back Donnie Har
vey tor the first time last 
week, and he and Charles Joyce 
sparked the Indunattack. Joyce 
scored 14 points In the victory 
over Carver,

Indian Coach Fred Weaver, 
a former Slaton assistant, has 
six starters back from last 
season. The Indians have good 
size, comparing favorably with 
the Tlgera. Tackle Dick Van- 

(See TIGERS Page 6)

Slaton School Board trustees 
mutually agreed Tuesday night 
that the district will be forced 
to yield to Federal pressure 
and make further changes to 
comply with laws on desegre
gation.

U. S. Office of I duesuon of
ficials conferred with supt Lae 
Vardy and school board num
bers the past week, potnUng to 
traces of a dual school system 
here, making suggestions on 
how to comply with the law, 
and indicating action would be 
taken If compliance was not met.

The three officials gave the 
board an Oct, 16 drodine to 
indicate whether or not they 
intended to comply.

Trustees mutually agreed

Postal Action 
Forces Change 
In S-fe Service

All mall will soon be re
moved from Santa Fe Railway’ s 
passenger trains, because at
recent far-reaching decision* 
by the United States Poet o f 
fice Department, according to 
John S. Reed, president

Second, third and fourth- 
class mall will shortly be mov
ing lo Santa Fe’ s fast freight 
service, he noted.

with the loss at mall re
venue from our passenger 
trains, and faced with a sharply 
declining trend In passenger 
travel, there was only one 
course of action left open," 
Reed said. "In  the next few 
tays Santa Fe will file with 
the appropriate regulatory s- 
geodes proposals which will 
restructure our passenger o- 
pe rations.

"II Is our Intent to main
tain the Super Chief and i 1 
Capital) operating between Chi
cago and Los Angeles, the San 
Francisco C hief between Chi
cago and San Francisco, the 
Texas Chief between Chicago 
and Texas, and certain con
necting service to San Diego. 
The future of these remaining 
fine trains will depend on con 
tlaued patronage. We propose 
to dtsconUnue all other service.

"It Is believed this approach 
will give our territory and cus
tomers a passenger service 

(See POSTAL, Page 7'

Tuesday night that the district 
will comply with the beginning 
at the next school term. Board 
members, In discussing the 
matter, made It clear that the 
action waa being taken "with 
regret and due to Federal 
pressure."

F rom the report on the dis
cussion with the officials, It 
appeared the board had threw
alternatives, but only one
choice.

Thus, when school starts next 
September, Slaton will use n 
"unitary’ ’ plan rather than a 
zone plan for school buildings. 
Although the plan has not been 
filed with the V. S. Office of 
E ducation yet, trustees appar
ently will go with the following 
plan:

First, second and Hard grad
ers will tttrnd West Ward Ele
mentary, fourth and fifth grad
ers will attend Stephen F. Aus- 
Un Elementary, sixth, seventh 
and eighth graders will attend 
Junior High, and 9th through 
12th will attend Slaton High 
SchooL

This would eliminate Evans 
School In southeast Sis bon next 
year.

This was the choice. The 
other two alternatives: pul a 
pro rata share of Anglos in 
Evans, or refuse to comply. 
The latter move would pro
bably result in the school dist
rict being cited and subject 
to Federal Court action, aald 
Dr. Vardy.

The board was concerned 
about adequate facilities to de
signate school buildings by

(See SCHOOL , Page 6)

V ete ran s M eet 
Ca lled  Here
An Important meeting tor 

all interested veterans was an
nounced this week by Raj Dick
ie, American Legion Post 438 
commander.

The meeting, scheduled for 
7:30 p.m. on Oct. 10 In the 
Legion Hall, will be for the 
purpose of explaining and dis
cussing the Veterans Land Fund 
constitutional amendment to be 
voted an Nov. 11.

All veterans, whether mem
bers of service organlzaUons 
or not, are invited to the meet
ing. Dickie aald wives are also 
invited and lunch will be served.

State Airport Grant Okayed |
I
i
I
I
I

Slaton has received approval of an $11,000 
grant from the Texas AeronauUcsCommlssiaa 
tor airport Improvements, It was revealed 
this week by State Sea. H. J. "D o c "  Blanchard.

Blanchard announced the grant approval In 
a telephone call toTbeSlatonSUtanlte Tueettay.

The city had already received matching 
Federal fund* in the amount of $90,912 for 
construcUoa of a municipal airport north of 
town on F M 40u. ClUzens of Staton had voted 
an $85,000 bond project tor the airport pre
viously.

C onstruction Is scheduled to get underway 
vonn nn the landing •■trip located shout two 
miles north ul Uh- city. An underground pipe 
line easement has slowed the project In recent 
week S.

The City of Slaton has awarded contracts 
to Pioneer Pavers for the landing strip In the 
amount of $85,485.50 and to F razier 4 Goble 
Canal. Ota for airport light* In the amount 
of $12,366.42.

Total coat of the project Is estimated at 
about $210,000 -including $96,000 for the 320- 
acre site purchased by the city. Additional 
area la tabbed for industrial development 
sites If needed In the future.

The city recently annexed the airport site, 
making It • part of the city Umlta, Including 
the road to and from the airport.

At th*. name time Slaton’ s ernnt waa ap
proved, Levvlland and Littl. fit Id also received 
$18,000 each for airport improvements, ac
cording to Sen. Blanchard.

I
»
I
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Sr. C itizens 
H ear Schantz 
On M ed icare

Mrs. Wheeler 
Is Hostess For 
Civic Club Meet

HD Club Will 
Hold Bazaar 

Saturday

Athen ians H ave 
D rive rs ’ Quiz

The Athenian study dub  met 
Tuesday night In the home at 
Mrs. Truett Bow tula for a pro
gram on "Think forTwo--The 
Other Driver and You."

A quiz was given on the dri
vers' license manual, and dif
ferent phases of driving were 
discussed.

Present were Mines. Coy 
Biggs, Harley Martin, Carroll 
McDonald, Don Mitchell, Ed 
Vloaeley,Roy Poage, d a rk  Self 
Jr., Tommy Wallace, Paul 
Buchanan and Bowtida.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. 
Claiborne, former Slaton re
sidents now living in Lubbock, 
have announced the engagement 
oi  their daughter, Kathleen 
Elizabeth, to Jackson Halsey 
Wiggins, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Max W iggins of Hagerman, N. Nl.

The bride-elect la a Slaton 
High School graduate, attended 
Texas Tech, and la currently 
employed at Margaret's of Lub
bock.

Wiggins la attending Texas 
Tech where he is a senior ag
riculture engineering student.

The couple plans to marry 
Dec. 27 in Slaton’ s Mrst Meth
odist Church.

Gerald S. Sc hauls, a repre
sentative from the Social Sec
urity office in Lubbock, waa 
guest speaker when members 
of the Slaton Senior Citizen* 
d u b  met last Friday at the 
club house.

Mrs. 1 annle Patterson, pres
ident, had charge of the- meeting 
and introduced the speaker.

Mr . Schantx showed slides
and spoke to the group on' Med
icare ." A question and answer 
period followed.

t ort) members of the organ
isation enjoyed lunch and played 
games In the afternoon.

A I-all Bazaar will lx 
held Saturday from 9 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. In the old South 
western Public Service 
Building on the south side 
of the square. The bazaar 
is sponsored by the Slaton 
Home Demonstration du b .

A hanging resin lamp, 
an 11 x 14 picture frame 
and two fringe pillows have 
been made by members to 
be given away. Tickets may 
be obtained from any local 
club member.

The public la invited to 
the bazaar. All the Items 
on sale will be hand made 
ind free flower seeds will 
tie given away.

Mrs. H. V. W heeler was host
ess when members of the Civic 
and Culture d u b  met last Wed
nesday evening in the Reddy 
Room for a coffee and the in
itial meeting of the new club 
year.

Mrs. M. L. German, prea- 
Ident, opened the meeting with 
a welcome to club members, 
followed with s tHislrxss sess
ion.

Mrs. C. L. Heaton was elected 
to serve as secretary' replacing 
Mrs. C. B. Barron who la mov
ing away.

The group voted to send a 
Christmas box to the state 
.lospttal al Big Spring.

Mrs. H. T. Scurlock read a 
poem, "T he Land of Beginning 
Again” , by Louisa Fletcher.

Theme for the new year la 
"T oday 's world.”  Mrs. wheel
er distributed year books and 
gave a brief outline of each 
month’ s program.

Attending were Mmes. J. A. 
tUlott, R. E. Switzer, J. U. 
Barry, Kenneth Davies, L. H. 
Hagerman, R. L. Smith, L. R. 
Legg, Arthur saagv, R. H. Todd, 
H. F. Anderson, Fred Schmidt, 
R. C. Hall Sr.. W heeler, Ger
man, Heaton and Scurlock.

Ells P. Schmid, past Post 
commander of the 19th Dist
rict and Mrs. Schmid, 19th 
District President, attended the 
American Legion and Auxiliary 
Fall Convention held In Austin 
last weekend.

SS Class MeetsRETURN FROM CALIF.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gilliland 

returned Sunday night by train 
from a seminar given by a 
lingerie and cosmetic company 
in California. They were in 
California for a week.

l)K J DAVIS VR.MISTEAD 
DR K M BARTON 

DR JOHN BKAI.MEAR

Mrs. W. V. Smith was floo
red last Thursday night when 
members of the Mary Martha 
>unda) School Class met at 
Bruce’ a Restaurant for dinner.

Mrs. Smith has been teacher 
of the class for the past year. 
Members attending the social 
- r- Mmes. K. O. Moore, Ray
mond wood, John Thortibury, 
Joe Fundy, and Speedy Nlematv. 
The class presented Mrs. 
Smith a gift.

A CENTURY OF BIRTHDAYS— -M rs. Man Reapondek, a resident of Id** 
Home, is still having birthdays, and celebrated her 100th Safer*) whea m,
her family gathered at the home In her honor. She waa bom Oct. 4, 1847 it h 
came to the U. S. when she was 18 years old. (SLaTOMTlOPTOfcll TR1STS

SLA TON 
OFFICE HOURS CD O f A Quilt 

For Bazaar
115 S. 9th ST. SLATON VA8-3385
2132 30th ST. LUBBOCK SH7-1435

The Catholic Daughters of 
America met Monday at St 
Joseph Hall with Mrs. Louie 
Melcher, Grand Regent, pre
siding.

BY BFRNARDINE GKAHREH

Few persona today exceed 
the allotted age of four-score 
and ten, and It la rare Indeed 
when one reaches the century 
mark.

However, Mra. Mary Respon
ded a resident of 1 dwardsRest 
Home in Lubbock, celebrated 
her 100th birthday Saturday, 
and present to help her were 
four of her nine children, a 
number of grandchildren, great 
- grandchildren and great-great 
grandchildren...24 In alL

Born in Klelce, Poland, Oct. 
4, 1*67, Mrs. Rcspoodek came 
to America at the age of 18. 
She waa married to John Hes- 
pondek In Holy Cross Catholic 
Church at Yorktown, Tex.

The couple then moved to 
Oregon and Washington, return
ing after four years to York
town. In 1921, the Respondeks 
moved to the Slaton • Wilson 
area where they resided until 
retirement. Mrs. Hespondek 
has been a resident In Fdwarda

Heat Home for *  
years.

Her nine chlitJ 
Paul Dworaciyk J  
ms Kolodatejciyti 
•<*»; Mrs. Ttw rJ 
FloresvtUe; MrS.ES 
of f alls City; Mrs.) 
jelek of While IV.J 
pondek of halls Cltt 
pondek of F loy dads.j 
poodek of aan cntaaf 
Heapondek of lAlo*]

She also has 111 
ren, 56 gTeat -grail 
and 28 gTeai-{rttt| 
ren. Her barthoiy 1 
baked and & merited 
daughter, Mrs. s. I 
and a great ■ pJ 
Rebecca Verksmfc j

A quilting party and covered 
dish luncheon was held to com
plete final work on Items for 
tlx- forthcoming bassar. A cellar 
chest which will be filled with 
linens has been purchased and 
la on display at Self humiture.

Mrs. Melcher and Mrs. Aug
ust Kitten will attend a Regional 
work-shop institute in san An 
tonio this weekend. Present will 
be members from five states 
as well as stale and national 
officers.

Members appointed to a com 
mittee to vtstt the sick during 
the month of October are Mrs. 
Paul Buxkemper, chairman, 
Mrs. Alvin Buxkemper, Mrs. 
John Denser, Mrs. Alphonse 
Denser and Mra. Walter 
Denser.

Refreshments and games fol
lowed the meeting.

40 • Denier

M en's Cardigan 
Jackets ^ Lodies S -M -L-X -X X

Shop Save Now 
2 99 fr 1 99 QualityHandsome new 

style. A crylic knit
Capt. S h a w v e r 
Receives M ed a l

The second III* 
wide meeting of 3 
County cotton Clip 
Oct. 12 at 1:30 KA 
tng will be In tlx 
Clubhouse on 'Oth 
block east of SUf 
Lubbock.

The Roosevelt 
ladles will serve U 
Charles Hay, 
Plains Co-op Oil I 
bock, will present 
entitled "The Bj-I 
Cottonseed” ,

Bluebonnet 
Club M eetsNORTH CHARLESTON, S.C. 

—Capt. Joe M. Shawver, whose 
wife, Fonda, Is the cfcughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Patterson 
of RL 1, Slaton, has received 
the U. S. Air Force commen
dation Medal at Charleston 
Al B, s. c . He Is the son at 
Mrs. AlmaShawver of.Seymour.

CspC Shawver waa decorated 
for meritorious service as a 
supply staff officer at Nakhun 
Phono in Royal Thai AFB.TWa- 
land. He waa died  for his out
standing professional skill, 
knowledge and leadership.

He la now at Charleston with 
the Military Airlift Command 
which operates a global airlift 
system for U. S, forces em
ploying more than 1,000 mod
ern aircraft.

The captain received Ida 
commission In 1962 upon com
pletion of Officer Training 
School at Lackland AKB, Texas.

A 1957 graduate of Seymour 
High School, he received his 
B.B.A. degree in 1962 from 
North Texas State University.

The Bluebonnet Club met 
Wednesday, Sept. 27. In the 
home of Mrs. T. E» Met lan 
ahan with 10 members present.

Two guests at the meeting 
were Mrs. Yolane King of 
Sweetwater and Mrs. Atta Bell 
williams of California.

After a short business meet
ing, games were played by the 
group. A saladplate was serve A 

The club's next meeting will 
be Oct. 11 at 2:30 p.m. In the 
home of Mrs. Ravmmd Stande- 
fer.

Ptmwwel prm. xo-ironing 
rwedvd Doc ran* Polyettef ond 
cotton weovrt Choose white, 
colon iifipn or checks Button 
down col lor styles or prrmo 
stay cotton

New high shodes it* a  100  
Or test* Acrylic link kmf 
Five button Bent two
button odtustotXe c u ll  Idea* 
2b length tocket V ie s
S-M  l - X L

New Shodit 8 ' z to 11

L o d i e t  a n d  T « n i ITEM: Krepfie 
heavy Hrmi »i » 
lifting height Thk 
higher lhanyouni 
no lower than trw 
low your elbow *

Penny Loafers On Sale
HORT SLFEVF

Sweat Shirts
Favont* fashion lor school 
ond cosuol wear Outstand
ing value ot 5 94 Now sove 
even more

V umfortaU. C Ot8se
.solid Or surfer stripe
S-M-L-JCL No Iron Long Sleeve

Ladies Outing Flannel Gowns
W a i f s  l e n g t h .  S u e *  S M  L  X L .  R e g u l a r  1 . 9 8

PHARMACY
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Ducket* 

of Abernathy spent Sunlay visit
ing here In the home of Mr. 
Duckett*a slater, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. D. (Dutch) Robison. Also 
visiting waa a cousin of Mrs. 
Robison. Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Milton of Lubbock, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hayden Jones and 
Elmer W ayne of Slaton.

St ATOM, 1w  ^

Flannel Pajamas
Colorful eo m fortob le  cotton 
flannel gown* Solid color with 
print top trim

Spec to I Sale Groups

Bonded Knits &  
Bonded Woolens KNIGHTS of COLUMBU

ANNUAL■de P a t f e l s  o n d
Bi g S a v i n g s  o n  e v e r y  y o r d

Ladies

Knit Sleepers
Child ren's 

Sites 0 to 4. 
1.49 Quality

SUNDAY OCT. 8th—
St. Joseph's Parish H a ll

Rich textured fabrics of Orion* Acrylic, ond 
Orion* Acrylic Cotton ond rayon blends 
Woolens include 100% wool* ond wool >d 
nylon blends You save

r  SPI LTA1 PRll 1 ^

Girls' Blouses Division
plenty

Values to 82.99

Childroa 12 & Uadar

SI  A I O N  S H  AAA
l a u n d r y

s h u l s

W f W L

? / / / / /
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Program For 
Stvdy Club

C ^ p s . . . }  lght msmbers Of the Slaton Home Demonstration Club entered their 
L; items Ir the Panhandle south Plain* Fair and brought a total of jg  ribbons 

»lth their winning entrte. are Mm**. E. E. Bishop. Joe H. Baker, 
Lnt. a Ufr I Kitt. n, B. B. r.reen, Wilt Ardrey, and J. St. Breland. Also winning 

— but not pictured la Mrs. Farl Stahl. (SLATONITE PHOTO)
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Her birthday 
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•er, Vr>. \ |
I t,T-*t sill
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m Teape and her 
letter * tn-la *, Mr. 
x* .rr : fr*>rr 
t - tra for a 
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^  Paul arr and 
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C  a in rt Camp,

CiiiuAS
If  ROIMAN
tfk Studio
_ l  tor appointment! 
lit 1 Lubbock Nts.

BIRTHS

10-1-67-- Mr. and Mra.
Oliver A. McDougal, Bo* 623, 
Poat, a girl, Bertl* Ann, 9 
lbs., 1 oa.

10-2-67— Mr. and Mra.
William D. Jaynes, 207 So. 
Ave I, Poat, a girl, Kimberley, 
• lbs., 2 1/2 oc.

10- 2 -6 7 .- Mr. and Mra.
John Balgen Jr., 945 So. 2nd 
St., Slaton, a girl, Rosa Linda, 
5 lbs., 10 1/2 oa.

LEVI Headquarters
|UE D EN IM -C O R D U R O Y

STA-PRESSED 
A ll Colors

MCWILLIAMS
DRY GOODS

NORTH SIDE O F  S Q U A R E  
l» GARZA VA8-3907

HD Club Wins 
28 Ribbons

tight members of the Slaton 
Home Demonstration Club en
tered individual Items In the 
Panhandle South Plains Fair 
last »eek and came home with 
28 ribbons.

Mrs. Milt Ardrey won 13 rib
bons. She won ftrat In Christmas 
candles, cherry Jelly, pickled 
okra and antique cup, second 
tn tomatoes, seed and bean 
picture, blouse, throw ptllow 
and grape Jelly and third In 
boys shirt, peach jelly, plum 
Jelly, and pickled beets.

Mrs. Joe Baker won five 
ribbons with first in cupcakes 
and shirt and third In fudge, 
baby dress and Christmas can
dles.

Other winner* were Mra. J. 
M. Breland, first In resin lamp; 
Mrs. B. B. Green, first In 
knitted shell and peart and 
third In pear preserves; Mrs. 
Wilfred Kitten, second tn em
broidered pillowcases.

Other* were Mr*. Alton 
Meeks, second In embroidered 
scarf, Mrs. E. t .  Blahop, sec
ond in fabric picture and croc
heted pot holder, and Mrs. Earl 
stnhl, second In plllowcaaea 
and third In antique dish.

ITEM: A shoe bag with lots 
of pockets makes a good toy 
bag. carry-all and Utter bag for 
hooking over the seat of a car.

The Daughters of the Pioneer 
Study l tub met Monday tn the 
home of Mrs. J. S. Edwards 
with 13 member* attending. 
Special guests were Mrs. O B. 
Ratliff and daughter, Mra. Ai
med* Workman, of Lubbock, 
and Mr*. Bill Wampler of 
Slaton.

Mrs. Cecil Scott, program 
chairman, introduced Mrs. Rat
liff who presented a program 
an "The Art of Self Express
ion ." She displayed paintings, 
decoupage, dried material* and 
other forms of crafts and crea
tive art used In the horns.

Mrs. D. B. Kiser was pre
sented as a new member.

Officers for the year are 
Mrs. Don Crow, president; Mrs. 
M. M. Schlueter, vice - pres
ident; Mrs. Weldon Meador, 
secretary; Mrs. J. s. Edwards, 
treasurer; Mrs. Howard Hoff
man, parliamentarian, Mra. 
Jack Nowlin, reporter, and Mra. 
Cecil Scott, historian.

Toiletries and other gift 
Item* were collected whlchwlU 
be tent to the State Hospital 
at Big Spring.

Mlaa Vicki Nowlin daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. Jack Nowlin, 
Slaton has pledged Alpha Phi 
Fraternity for women at Texas 
Tech Alpha Phi, one of the 
oldest social sororitlea for wo
men, wae founded In 1672 at 
Syracuse University, Syracuse, 
N. Y. It has inatalled more 
than 90 chapters and Initiated 
more than 40,000 members.

Cardiac aid is the Alpta Phi 
philanthropy, and the Alpha Phi 
foundation its newest project. 
The foundation’ s primary pur
pose la to provide financial 
help for students’ higher educa
tion and to Institutions of higher 
education.

Mlaa Nowlin, a freshman, 
waa graduatedfrom Slaton High.

Mrs. M. D. Gamble returned 
Monday from a visit with har 
brother and his wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Hampton afSeymour. 
The group also visited another 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. 
Hampton, In Abtlene. Mrs. 
Gamble also visited a cousin, 
Mrs. Walter williams of Bo- 
marton, who haa been seriously 
IU.

ITEM: It haa been estimated 
the average homemaker takes 
about 20,000 steps around the 
house and yard while doing her 
dally work. That adds, up to 
about an eight mile hike each 
day.

Donald Angerer 
To N ew p ort, R.l.

Com muni cabana Yeoman
Third Class Donald K. Anger
er, USNR, son of Mr. and Mr*. 
Aanton J. Angerer of 310 w, 
Lynn, and huabandof the former 
Mlaa Brenda J. Molly of Poat. 
ha* returned to Newport, R. L 
after a four - month deploy
ment to Northern Europe and 
the Mediterranean aboard the 
anti-submarine warfare sup
port aircraft carrier USS Ea
se*.

During the deployment the 
Essex participated In NATO 
op en  bong with Norwegian, 
Danish and Dutch m vles. The 
operation consisted of detect
ing, localising, tncking and 
simulated kills of enemy sub
marines.

The Ease* waa also on a 
good will mission and hosted 
more than 16,000 visitors from 
Hamburg, Germany.

/
FIFTH GENERATION IN SRU1 lk >m T---Little Stacy DeAnn. born Sept 25 to Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby B nke, Is really in the spotlight. She doesn’ t know It yet, but she haa four 
generations of parents and gnndparent* on both sides of her family, loth being an the 
grandmothers’ sides of the family. In the picture with Stacy DeAnn Is her mother and 
father, seated, and her grandmothers, Mrs. EbStnckUnand Mrs. Robert Brake, standing. 
Other grandparents Include the grandfathers Mr. Stricklin and Mr. Brake (of course), 
Mrs. Stricklin's parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. McCullough of Slaton, Mrs. McC ullough’ s 
mother, Mrs. Nora Carnes, 82, of Slaton, and Mr. McCullough's mother, Mrs. Emma 
McCullough, 88, of Slaton, Mrs. Brake’ s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dor sett of Leonard; 
Mrs. Dorset!’ s mother, Mrs. Nancy Brandon, 92, of Leonard, and mother of Mr. Dorsett, 
Mrs. Rebecca Atm Dorsett, 87, of Leonard. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

ITEM: Lreen foliage plants, 
nearly all of them native to 
tropical Jungles, adjust better to 
northern climates when grown 
and kept In porous red clay 
pots, which keep roots cooler 
and p rotect a g a in s t  over 
watering Even tropical plants 
can't stand wet feet

ITEM: < >ne wey to keep paint 
from collecting in the rim of 
your paint can and causing 
messy dripping Is to punch a 
series of holes through (hr rim 
with a nail.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY

Tigers of the Week

D A L E  H A RR I S
liooBiu of tka wook

Cltllen* State Bank proudly salutes the "T iger* of the Week" 
••playtrs named by the coaching staff for outstanding perfor
mances the past week.

Richard Washington, 185-pound Junior halfback, waa selected 
M back of the week. Caache* praised his great work on defense 
l* the Denver City gam*.

Dale Barns, 185-pound senior, was named lineman of the 
**ek, but part of the recognition came from Ms performance 
•* offensive fullback. He Is a guard on defense.

TRADE MART WORKERS-— These four member* of the American Legion Auxiliary 
along with others will have everything ready for the annual Trade Mart Friday and 
Saturday which will be held In the Legion Hall and the old Southwestern Public Service 
building. Shown with just n sample of some of the clothes and other Items that will be 
on aale are Mr*. Farl F. Wilson, chairman, Mmes. H. E. woods, f Us P. schmld and 
E. C. Boyd. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

OCTOBER 5 
Cindy c ad*
Eva Johnson 
Tommy Weaver 
Ruth Mlmms

OCTOBER 6 
Mrs. O. M. Baxley 
Mrs. BUI Mosley 
Mrs. J. l . Procter 
Dayman Kikes 
Ray man Kikes 
Nicky Hopkins 
Carta Crumley 
Mrs. Milton Paul 
Stella Shelton 
Cleve Woolley 
Mike Ragland

OCTOBER 7 
Kay Stell
Mack AUen Mosely 
Patricia Rowan 
Cleve WooUey 
Norris Behrend 
Davis Behrend

OCTOBER 8 
Ann Ayer*
Mrs. William Jones 
Mrs. Danny Edwards 
Patsy Gamble 
Gib Ragland 
Velma Ratliff

N ew  B eau ty  
Salon Opens
Slaton has another new busi

ness. Alma's Beauty Salon la 
now open and taking appoint
ments.

Owner of the salon la Mrs. 
Dan Winn Jr. The salon is 
located at her horn* at llSS 
W. Crosby. Mra. Winn recently 
graduated from Jessie Lee's 
Hair Design Institute in Lub
bock.

OCTOBER 9 
Mrs. Cecil Self 
Mrs. Virgil Jones 
Mrs. E. C. Craddock 
BlUy Meurer 
Charlie Hunter

OCTOBER 10 
Lee Yard)
Dr. Joe Belote, Jr.
Mr*. George Gamble 
Tommy Davis (W. T. Jr.) 
David Hammett 
Mrs. Pearl hruedigam 
Renee MlcheUe Lindsey

OCTOBER 11 
Mrs. Chris Ktrksey 
Stephen Ball 
Mr*. Max Arrant*
Tyra Dewan Gilliland 
John Thornton 
Steve Thornton 
Agnes Schoppa 
carvtn Norrt*
Carroll McDonald

V2 PRICE
on all summer 

SLA C KS 
& BLO U SES

shop w ith
DOLLY & M ARY

at the
G in  GALLERY

Girls Win At HBTA Contest
Five Slaton girls were en

tered in competition nt the 14th 
annual NBTA Twirling Festival 
held Saturday at the Panhandle- 
South Plains Fair Grounds.

Contestants were entered In 
two divisions . .  . national open 
competition and Lubbock City- 
County contest.

Vicki Little, 8, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Jo* D. LitU<, 
placed 2nd In Intermediate solo, 
0-6; 4th In advanced baalc, 
0-6; and 3rd in military, 0-6. 
In LC-C solo, she placed sec
ond In 0-6 and first tn ad
vanced basic, 0-6.

Lelsa Rea, 6, daughter of 
Mrs. Nan Rea, won first In 
advanced solo, 0-6, open; 2nd 
In two-baton, 0-10; 3rd In T- 
strut, 0-6; 3rd In advanced basic 
strutting, 0-6; and 4th In mil
itary, 0-6. In LC-C competition, 
the placed 2ndlnadvanc*dtolo 
and first In advanced baalc. 
She la also a member of the 
Junior Matador Corps which

won a first place trophy tn 
corps twirling routine,

Angela Wilkins, 10, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wilkins, 
placed 2nd In open flag baton, 
LC-C solo, 7-10; T-strut, LC- 
C, 7-10; and 3rd In open hoop 
baton, 0-20.

Carla Wilkins, 5, Angela's 
slater, placed In six events, 
winning 2nd in LC-C basic 
struttlr* and beginner’ s solo; 
3rd In LC-C T-strut. 4th In 
open T-strut 5th In open basic 
strut, and 5th In open begin- 
n,.r*S solo.

Robin Kerr, 8, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Kerr, 
won first lnopen military strut
ting, 7-10; 3rd In open advanced 
basic strutting, 4th in two- 
baton In 7-10; 2nd In open ad
vanced solo, 7-8; and 2nd In 
open advanced strutting routine, 
7-8. In LC-C, 7-10, she placed 
2nd tn baste strutting, 2nd in 
advanced strutting routine, and 
3rd In advanced solo.

ow Open 
For

Appointments

Alma’s Beauty Salon
A LM A  W IN N  

o w n e r and operato r 
G rad u a te  of Jess ie  Lee's

Coll VA8-4337 for ap p o in tm ent 
1125 W . C rosby

Some People Like The

CARDINALS
And Some Like The

RED SOX
No m atter w h a t you like w e  

p ro b ab ly  h a ve  som ething that w il l  m ake
a hit w ith  yo u . O ne thing for su re , you 
can not error if you p la y  b a ll w ith  us. 
Y o u ’re hom e safe  w ith  a series for an y  
room in yo u r house . Let us m a ke  our 
pitch on the m erits of our m e rch an d ise .
W e w o n ’t th ro w  you a cu rve . Yo u  w o n ’t 
be cau g h t off b ase  an d  be put out ab o u t 
yo u r fu rn itu re  if w e  furn ish  y o u r ho m e,
an d  it d o esn 't req u ire  a big sa c r if ic e .
So go to bat to d ay w ith  y o u r fu rn itu re  
p rob lem s an d  let us u m p ire .

^ to M d L 'A  T w u U iu m

m
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...a  selective gift for a selective homema
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c h ili Supper ARTICLE O N  C H A M B ER  P R O JEC T

ITEM: Croton plants make
a laviah dlaplay of color all by 
themselves. and can also be 
combined in a window box or 
patio planter with other foliage 
or flower* ITieae highly prised 
tropical plant* keep beat in par
tial (hade and can be slipped 
into planters, ciay pots and all.

Residential customer* of Southw estern P u b lic  Service Coni|»»v » ll0j 
new electric range from a Reddy K ilo w a tt  E le c tr ic  Appliance L*-'u ' 
October or November 1967 m ay chooaa. w ith  our cow pliBW '*1 Jl 
fheaa Selective G ift* See your Reddy K ilo w a tt Denier now and *(*r1 
better E L E C T R I C A L L Y ’

front tha judges will probably 
ba vary difficult. TMrty-aev- 
an homes have bean tittered In 
the contest, and close com
petition la expected, according 
to J. T. Overby, chairman of 
the committee which arranged 
for the details for the race 
for the four prises.

“ Having an unlimited supply 
of city water at their disposal, 
and with special Irrigation 
rates offered to home U-suti
tle r* by the city commission, 
the contestants have been able 
to keep their flowers, hedges, 
trass and trees abundantly sup
plied with water throughout the 
Spring and summer, though for 
the past two months ample rain 
has fallen and little irrigation 
has been necessary se e s*

“ It has been estimated that, 
as a direct or Indirect result 
of the prise offerings this sea
son, the Chamber of Comm
erce has been responsible for 
approximately 2,000 shade 
trees having been put out this 
year on home premises In Sla
ton. An inestimable quantity of 
flower* of all kinds have been 
planted, many hedges have been 
started and numerous lawns 
have been sodded

“ Serving on the committee 
of which Overby Is chairman 
are C. L  Sone and J. l. Brad
ley. They are one of the 12 
standlnc committee* of the 
Chamber."

Front page story in the Aug. 
18, 1927 edition, reported that 
the monoplane wool* roc, pilot
ed by movie stunt pilot Arthur 
Goebel, won first prise of 
$23,000 In an air race from 
Oakland, Calif., to Hawaii. Time 
was about 28 hours, 16 min
utes.

The sports page reported 
Jack Dempsey In serious train
ing for a comeback battle 
against champtcn Gene Tunney. 
Babe Ruth had hit 38 homers 
in 111 games.

Sanger Bros, offered men’ s 
summer suits for $9.95. Strip
ling's offered dresses for $8.85, 
wall paper for one room for 
$1.89.

In bis column "T od a y", A r
thur Blsbane reported:

“ A French writer, back from 
Japan, says there 1* no doubt 
that the Japanese are preparing 
for a great war...Jo America 
w* feel sure the Japanese, our 
friends, as w* are their friends, 
and intelligent aa w«U as friend
ly, would never dream of at- 
taeking the United States.

"A t the same time we might 
be dragged into a war between 
Furope and Japan, and we ought 
to be ready for anything, with 
plenty of flying ships and sub
marines of our own and notody 
to tell us what slae we may 
make them or how many."

LAST THREE DAYS

earthenware

25%off
16 PC. STARTER SETS

l i r  * *

S o w  >ou tan  save $5.00 on 16
p ie c e  M atte r s r t v  in  A m e r ic a  s 
favorite earthenw are—-Franciscan  
Hand cratted patterns C a lifo rn ia  
d e s ig n e d  an d  m ad e  a re  c h ip  
re s is ta n t  c o lo r  fast w i l l  n e v e r  
c ra /e  Can be used safely in oven 
and d ishw asher A ll pattern* otter 
yo u  a w id e  c h o ic e  of m u lt i-u *e  
accessories w h ich  you can buy at 
any time Each starter set includes 
tour of each d inner p late bread/ 
butter plate cup and saucer C o m e 
m n o w  sa le  en d s O c to b e r  7.

DESERT ROSE

Mm  an sale Madew* and ft 
Dorado -regularly SI2.9V
now S ''  *A

*14.95
REGULARLY $19.95

the Gift Gallery

On our 2nd A nn iversary  w e  
w ould  like to TH A N K  a ll our
patrons for your business the 
past two years .

— W !  OFFER THESE SERVICES - 
Floratei l  FT A Wire S e m e *  Flower* for 
Fsaorgh,  Haspitai,  Parties er W t d d i t f t  
Citywide dalivary.

VM-4198
------ m  -a

F low er Shoppe 
Celebrates 

A nn ive rsary
Bo-Kay Flower Shoppe will 

celebrate Its second anniver
sary tomorrow, Oct. 6. The 
new business was built onto the 
home of Mrs. Jewel Jones lo c 
ated at Junction 84 and 41 
and a formal open house was 
held In early December 1963.

Mrs. Jones and Mr*. Alpha 
Binion Lee are co-owners of 
the shop. Mr*. Jones has nine 
years experience In the flower 
business and Mrs, Lee has 
four years experience.

Police Check 
Armed Robb

SCENE OF ACCIDENT--<X C. Slay waa charged with running 
a stop sign at Lubbock and 4th Streets Saturday when a car 
driven by Robert Henry Simcmton hit Slay's car, and while the 
car was out of control damaged two parked cars as shown In 
the picture above. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

Slaton Police art investigat
ing a armed robbery that oc- 
eured at wyUe Shamrock 8#r- 
vice Station on t’s 84 By-Paaa 
last Thursday night about 8:30.

Edgar Herron, the night at
tendant, told police that two 
Negro men entered the station, 
aaked for change and when he 
opened the cash drawer, one of 
the men held a revolver to hit 
back and put Mm in the real 
room.

Some time Thursday night, 
Guest Drug Store and Pauline’ s 
Flower* were broken Into, It 
was reported that about M00 
In merchandise was taken from 
Guest's and nothing was miss
ing from Pauline’ s. An attempt
ed break-In was also reported 
from Claude Cravens at Ma 
law office.

Lubbock and 4th Streets was 
the scene of a four-car acci
dent Saturday afternoon. A car 
driven by Robert Henry Slmon- 
ton hit the left aids of a car 
driven by <X C. Slay, when slay 
tailed to stop at a atop sign.

•U y’a ear . . . .
tro1 and nit t ^
• £ ,  -  
* * 1 . •pent th, ,
*•* taken iT h!

*»• fined 
Bc "QUtion, J  
**••• charge.

Gen* l , wi 
Ends B

Mr*, u  w 
Monday from a 
Waiting r*U«», 
Wna and shsrn 
She also |R, C 
exercises tor 
who complete 
lng at San Diegt 

Before retum 
Lewi* visi ted , 
Lewi* |D C4rjf 
tended the Lo« 
Fur at Pom am 
Cemetery and I 
rary.

Boy Scoufs Hold 

Family Night
Boy Scout Troop 125 held 

Family Night Monday at 7:30 
p.m. In F ellowship Hall of the 
Flrat Methodist Church. Alex 
Webb Is scoutmaster for the 
troop.

J. E. Eckert Jr. conducted 
a Tenderfoot Investiture. Ksndy 
Marshall and Craig Mann re
ceived troop neckerchiefs and 
tender foot rank.

Receiving the advancement 
In rank to flrat class scouts 
were Gordon Becker, Jay 
Burks, and Bruce Jones. Mar
vin McCain conducted the ser
vice.

J. E. Eckert Jr. wes pre
sented a plaque In apprecia
tion for Ms work as scout
master and Ms son, Dinks, re
ceived Ms second gold palm.

Boys receiving merit badges 
were Robert Fnglund, wicker 
Nowlin, Tale Tandy, Joe w. 
fondy, Wesley Fondy, Gordon 
Becker, Jay Burks, Bruce 
Jones, Jack Webb, Curtis Mc
Cain, Mark Nesbitt, clay Nes
bitt, Dickie Jones, Dinks Eck
ert, Stan Jaynes and Billy 
Janes.

A sharpshooter certificate 
went to Tate Fondy and a mark - 
siaanstap certificate was pre
sented to Billy Jaynes.

Slides of the troop's summer 
camp were shown and refresh
ments o f homemade Ice cream 
and cookies were served to the 
50 persons In attendance.

C O L U M N  1 -
(Condnued From Page 1)

asked are not very favorable to the Idea. It 
seems to me that being commissioner for a 
certain pari of town la asking for enough 
headaches without taking on responsibility 
for specific departments.

And what does a commissioner know about 
running the police department’ 

oOo
Slaton School trustees “ swallowed t bitter 

pill”  this week In agreelng to comply with 
U. S. Office 1 dues tl on ’1 suggest! oos’ ’ to change 
to a unitary tone sy stem instead of geographic 
tones.

Board member Ted Swanner remarked at the 
meeting tint "w e are no longer an independent 
school district...maybe we ought to change the

name to Slaton Federal SchoolSn 
Slaton had sidestepped th* |ltM 

moat, however. It Is one of th* | 
of Its alse In the West T,tts i 
around to full compliance u  ^  

Board members said 1 sdenl 
them here last week that it mil* 
how the Negro community f»ii, 
Evans school, all the govenuM* 
with la compliance with the ciu 

Factors like how &r ,  flr„  
walk to school, or wt«t to ^ , 
building that must be dtscardx! 
local problems with wMch th* 
no Interest.

Who la the government

Teak Haver
Keep your home fuel oil 

filled during lununrr and it will 
last longer Unless th* tank is kept 
full, moutur* Is likely to condense 
on th* inside walls snd cause It to 
rust Since basements are not or 
loualy damp during summer 
months, th* protection of tanks 
against corrosion Is especially im 
port art at this Ume

Proves 
to Davis

Old Newspaper 
Interesting

Set by Club
The Tiger Club ha* sche

duled a “ Chiu Supper”  prior 
to the Post football gams her* 
Oct. 13, It was announced this 
week by club president Pete 
Williams.

The supper will be held from
5 to 7 p.m. preceding the Home
coming a me with Post. It will 
be served in the junior high 
cafeteria with tickets selling
for 75 cents each.

Williams said good, home
made cMU will be served and 
no canned cMll on the menu. 
Proceeds go toward the club’ s 
work In boosting the school 
athletic programs.

The club sold some $700 
worth of light bulbs in a door- 
to-door sale last Monday night.

M. G. Davis found some old 
newspapers recently, and they 
turned out to be especially in
teresting to the Slaton Lumber 
manager.

People turn up with old pap
ers frequently, but an article 
in this one made the event 
more noteworthy.

Davis, who Is chairman of 
the beautification committee of 
^laton Chamber of comm erce, 
looked through the pages of 
“ The Fort Worth star Tele
gram " of August, 1927, and

found t story concerning a 
"pretty Lawn Contest" being 
conducted in Slaton.

He thought II quite a coin 
cldence that almost 40 years 
to the day that the Chamber 
sponsored Its flrat beautifica
tion project, th* chairman of 
the present committee should 
happen to “ run serosa" th* 
article.

Th* old Star Telegram Is
sues were found at the Ralph 
Hayea farm home between Sla
ton and Posey--a house known 
by many oldtlmera as the Klat- 
tenhuff home place. Slaton 
Lumber employee* were doing 
a remodeling Job and almost 
discarded the papers before 
Davis spotted them.

The issue also reported top 
agricultural prospects In Daw
son County around Lames* (pop. 
3,243), rapid development of 
Floyd County school*, growth 
around Lockney and construct
ion at South Pis'as — where 
it was reported that J. S. Ed
wards of Slaton proposed to 
build a two-story hotel.

The article on Slaton * beau
tification work staled, tn part:

“ The Pretty Lawn Contest 
wMch the Chamber of Com
merce is sponsoring will dose 
Monday. At that Ume, out-of- 
town Judges will make a tour 
of Inspect1 on through the city 
to determine four winners of 
cash prises offered by the or 
gamsafioo.

"The work wMch will con-

0%  ftlatott frU tonitf
O. G. (Speedy) N1EMAN. Publisher
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Raiders to Host 
Bulldogs Saturday MMf

m szz
LUBBOCK - - The Texas Tech 

Red Raiders, coins tor their 
fourth straight win, meet the 
Mississippi State bull logs In a 
non-conference battle here Sat
urday night before an expected 
crowd of 39,000 In Jones 
Stadium.

The Raider - bull log rivalry 
dates back to 1993 when the 
series began with a 27-20 Tech 
victory in Jackson, Mississippi.

The teams have met three 
times In all, with the Raiders 
winning two. The last meeting 
was In 1964 when Techdefeated 
the Bulldogs 21-7 at Lubbock.

The Raiders, off to their best 
start in eight years, are cur
rently 2-0 tor the season, de
feating Iowa State 52-0 and 
Texas last week in Austin 19- 13.

Tech's offensive guns have 
averaged 33.5 points per game 
while the stingy Raider defense 
has allowed but 6.5 points per 
game. They have averaged 412 
total yards per game, allowing 
opponents only 249. Tech's run
ning game la averaging 300 
yards per game.

The kicking game has been a

strong suit for the Raiders. 
Kenny Vlnyard, a junior from 
Amarillo, came within one yard 
against Texas of being hi scon - 
' : nee field goal mark of 55 
yards set tn the TCU game last 
tall.

The defense • minded Bull
dogs could have the weapon to 
squwlch Tech's powerful runn
ing attack tn D. D. Lewis, an 
all-Southeast Conference line
backer and a pre-season all 
America selection.

MSU M  for th« year, la 
currently plagued with an eight- 
game loalng streak which dates 
back to last October. The Bull
dogs lost to a powerful Georgia 
team 30-0 and to Florida 24-7.

Kickoff la set tor 7; 30 p.m.

M O R I  SPORT S,  

SIC II,  P A G !  2

BRYANT
FARM SUPPLY

N O R T H  20 TN ST
V U  4 4 4 4

1 - 7 0  I P  JO T R AC TO R WITH 
PO WE R STEERING -

1 - 1 9 * 2  4010 I P  JO T R AC TO R

1-420 I P  JO T R AC T O R  ____

I M S  MM T R A C T O R  ______

S L A T O N

$1100

. $700 
$1450

COLF WINNERS--Winners of the Ladles City Golf Tourna
ment held in Slaton Monday and Tuesday are pictured above. 
First place winner was Mrs. Charlie Dickson, center, Mrs. 
Ptp Dawson, left, third place; and Mrs. Frank Lova, right 
second place. (S LA TO NIT E PHOTO!

BULLETIN! Roosevelt
Homecoming for Wilson Ex- 

Students has been re-sched
uled for OcL 13, rather than 
Oct. 27 as previously an
nounced.

Highlight of homecoming act
ivities will be the crowning of 
• football queen. The Wilson 
Mustangs meet the Meadow 
Broncos in their first home 
conference game this year.

Registration at ex-student* 
will be held in the school cafe
teria. Refreshments will be 
served throughout the after
noon.

Fast on the dry? Old Sol at high noon or any means of drying can’t come 
even close to Gas for speed Then. too. gentle Gas heat blows moisture 
away— instead of baking it out— so your clothes are always soft, fluffy and 
almost wnnhle free All this and economy, too. in today's most modern dryer.

FRSTEST SUI1 
in THE UIEST

V
1 K 6AS' HASS THE BIG DffFIKIKE. . . .  COSTS LESS. TOO.

Pioneei Natural Gas Company

CITY GOLF TITLE

Hatchett Wins
Dean Hatchett successfully defended his title ss City Golf 

Champion as the annual Slaton Men's Golf Tourney was 
completed this week.

Hatchett scored t  1-up victory over Doc Reasoner to claim 
the city championship. Hatchett took out Rodney I arrell, 
3-2, and Reasoner erased Don Crow to reach the finals.

Dr. Don Hatchett won the championship consolation crown 
with a close extra-hole win over David Tucker.

Other Olghl winners: Bing Bingham, 1st night. BUI wheeler, 
2nd J. S. Edwards, consolation; Pst wheeler, 3.-d, Joe 
Cardenas, consolation, Hansel Hallman, 4th, Marvin Gray, 
consolation, J. C. S tra fe  vs. Dwtyne Preston, 5th; ouy 
Owens, consolation, Dan Winn, 6th, Francis Gill, consolation.

JU N IO R  HIGH TEAMS W IH ,
TIE GAMES WITH POST

Mrs. Dkkson 
Wins Tourney

The first Ladles City Golf 
Tournament was held at Slaton
Municipal Coif Course this 
week. There were IS entries 
in the tundlcsp tourney.

Winning first place in the 
tournament was Mrs. Charlie 
Dickson with a 71; Mrs. Y rank 
Love, 72, and Mrs. Pip Daw- 
son, 7 4.

"je an s  A KHAKIS 
BOYS, GIHLS, MEN,

A WOMEN
Slaton StnaM l a a a d r y  

And
Dry C l t i i l a g

Homecoming 
Set For Oct. 13

Roosevelt will hold Its annual 
homecoming next Friday, Oct. 
13 with registration beginning 
at 5:30 to 6 p,m.

A meal will be served from 
6 to 7:30 with t business meet
ing also scheduled. Meal tickets 
will be fl.5 0  for adults and 
81.25 for children.

Following thr football game 
between Roosevelt and Lorenxc 
at 8:30 p.m., refreshments wiU 
be served In the school 
cafeteria.

A "Com ing Home”  Queen will 
be crowned during the half-time 
of the game. E kes will be given 
an opportunity to vote on the

Junior Varsity, 
Freshmen Play 
Floydada Here

Slaton’ s Junior Varsity Tig
ers scored a hard-fought S-6 
triumph at Abernathy last 
Thursday night, while the Slaton 
freahmen lost a 20-0 decision 
to the Antelope frosh.

Quarterback Hobby C happle 
scored for Slaton andalsc added 
the two-point conversion which 
proved to be the margin of 
victory over the Abernathy ” B”  
h-am.

Both teams play Floydada 
here today. The freshman game 
la scheduled to start at 5:30 
p.m. at Tiger Field, and the 
‘ •B”  game follows.

Slaton’ s R-teamers have a 
2-0 record, while the freshmen 
are 2-1 after loalng their first 
game at Abernathy last week.

Slaton's Junior high football 
teams won sndttedlntwogames 
with Post here Tuesday even
ing. The 8th gTtders scored s 
20-0 victory , * Idle the 7th grad- 
ers rallied for • 12-12 tie.

Pass interceptions and two 
touchdown runs by Tony Mar
tin sparked the 8th grade Tig
ers. In the first quarter, Brad 
Lamb Intercepted a pass on 
Post's 30-yard line and Martin 
scored on the next play. Try 
for extra point failed.

Another intercepted pass tn 
the second quarter also set up 
a touchdown for the Junior Tig
ers when Rodney Simmons 
swiped s pass on Poet's 25- 
ysrd Une and returned It to the 
2 yard Une. Darrell Eastman 
carried it over for the touch
down. Jackie Ford ran the ball 
over for two extra points, mak
ing the score 14-0 at halftime.

Lamb intercepted Ms second 
pass for the night during the 
tMrd quarter on Post s 44-yard 
Une. In the fourth quarter, with

candidate of their choice after 
registering. This years can
didates are Mrs. Earl Rowan 
(Katy Basstng.r), Mrs. Roy 
Dale McCalUster (La Honda 
Keeler) end Mrs. Ronnie Joe 
Derby (Sandra Lackey). There 
wiU also be a high school home
coming queen.

A plaque will be given to the 
person traveling the greatest 
distance to attend the home
coming.

Any one who has ever attended 
the school or ex-teachers are 
t M H i

T I G E R S -
(Continued From Page 1)
landing ham, guard Bill Smart 
and end Lamell Abbe head up the 
Une.

Morton upset Slaton, 14-10, 
In the final game of the season 
last year and many of the Tigers 
will be hoping for revenge tor 
that setback wMch kept Slaton 
from posting a winning season.

TMs season, Morton lost to 
Olton (41-0), Frlona (26-0) and 
Abernathy (36-6) before whipp
ing Midland carver.

Repeat Winners 
In Grid Game
Two of last week's winners 

In the slatonlte football con
test returned to the winner's 
circle tMs week, laying claim 
to some knowledge aa bonified 
prognoalcatora.

Johnny Bennington Jr., 3rd- 
place winner last week, won 
first prise of 810 this week, 
and Joe Sparkman took third- 
place money after winning the 
second prise the previous week. 
H. H. WMte, another previous 
winner, came In second this 
week and won 85.

All three of the winners miss
ed five games, and Bennington 
won first with a guess of 37 
points on the de-breaker game 
of Tech and Texas. WMte fig
ured 38 and Sparkman 49 on 
the game. AU three picked a 
loser In Arkansas, but Spark
man was the only one to lose 
with Slaton.

alx minutes left In the game, 
Martin ran over another touch
down from the 11-yard line. 
Kick attempt failed, making th»- 
final score 20-0.

The 7th graders had a 6-0 
lead at halftime, after Steve 
Ethridge Mt Steve Nteman on 
a 22-yard touchdown pass play. 
The score was set up when Sla
ton blocked a Post punt.

The bigger Post team came 
back to tie the game at 6-6 
tn the tMrd period on a 63- 
yard run. Post went ahead in 
the fourth on a 17-yard run.

Slaton rallied and scored on 
a 45-yard pass from Ronnie 
Swlnt to Jackie Edwards. The 
Important try for extra points 
was stopped short with 39 sec
onds left In the game.

The 8th graders are still un
beaten with a 3-0-1 won-lost- 
tied mark, and the 7th graders 
are 2-1-1 for the season. The 
two teams play at FrensMp 
next Tuesday, with the first 
game at 5:30 p.m.
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Car W « » k  Sat l«  Wilsom
The W ilson st. John Luther

an League will hold s car wash 
Saturday, Oct. 14 at the church 
parking lot.

The car wash will be held 
from 9 s-m. to 3 p.m. and you 
may call 628-3261 for free 
pick-up and delivery. Charge 
for the service Is 81.50.

SLIDE RULES - -  81.93 at THE 
SLATONITE.

S C H O O L —
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grades. Yardy aald some rooms 
would have to be converted to 
classrooma, and possibly some 
remodeling work would be re
call red.

The government officials in
dicated classroom space was a 
local problem, and apparently 
their only concern Is to see that 
t;, l. it. t of th« M* i> carrli 1 
out. No transportation la re
quired by the school district 
inside the city limits.

Verify aald the officials re
ported that complaints on the 
school tone plan had been sent 
to WasMngton from local pat
rons. It was believed the big
gest protest was from l.stin- 
Amertcan cltlaens, and the 
school board had recently re
ceived a letter of complaint 
from a G! Forum offlclaL

There was no discussion ss 
to what will be done with the 
Evans School building under the 
proposed plan. It Is likely that 
the gym would be moved to an
other school ground, possibly 
West Ward alnce there la more 
campus space there. The Evans 
building is about 13 years old.

In other business during the 
regular trustee session Tues
day night, Tommy Davis re
ported several complaints he 
had received from school pat
rons. supL Vardy reported 
some matters had already been 
cleared and the others would 
be checked. Payment of bills 
was also approved.

All trustees were present 
with the exception of Jack Clark.
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AN EXPLANATION OF THE 
VETERANS LAND PROGRAM 
CONSTITUTIONAL AMEND
MENT TO BE VOTED ON NOV. 
11, 1967.

(1 or further Information, all 
veterans--whether they belong 
to a service organisation or 
not--are urged to attend an 
Important meeting Tuesday, 
OcL 10 at 7:30 p.m., American 
Legion Hall, Slaton City-County 
Park.)

The Veterans Land Program 
of Texas was enacted shortly 
after the close of World War 
11 to show the appreciation of 
the citizens of Texas for the 
time spent in the service of 
this country by Texas veterans. 
The program was designed to 
enable a veteran to purchase a 
piece of the land w Mch he fought 
to preserve and protect with 
only a small down payment, low 
interest rates, and payments 
covering a period of 40 years.

Since the days of the Republic, 
Texas has alway s rewarded bar 
fighting heroes by donations of 
land granta. Now that all public 
land has been disposed of, the 
Veterans Land Program Is the 
next best way to permit Texas 
veterans to ow n a piece of land. 
Since Its Inception in 1949, 
the Veterans Land Program has 
stood on Its own as one of the 
soundest state endeavors in 
modern times. II has been most 
successful and throughout the 
years has not cost the tax
payers for its operation and the 
purchase of land. On the con
trary, It has made a profit for 
the people of Texas over and 
above its cost of operation.

On December 1, 1965, the 
last purchase of land was made 
under prior amendments per
mitting 35,300 veterans to buy 
approximately 3,000,000 seres 
of land. The purchase of land 
not only helps the veterans of 
Texas, but the economy as a 
whole derives great benefits 
from such an endeavor. From 
the sale of the First 8200,000,- 
000 In bonds there has been 
over 8242,000,000 spent for the 
purchase of land. TMs includes 
the profit made by the program 
and also the 5 percent down 
payment and the difference 
money paid by the veteran pur
chasers. Since each dollar spent 
turns over at least eight times, 
the spending of 8242,000,000 
Is equivalent toplacing over one 
and a half billion dollars into 
the economy of the state. This 
It  tn addition to the benefits 
derived by the public a ss  whole 
from the Improvements made 
on the various pUcoa and the 
money spent by each veteran 
purchaser tn the community 
where the land is located. At
torneys, abstractors, title in
surance companies, fire inaur 
anc» companies, surveyors, 
real estate brokers, lumber 
yards, and tradesmen of all 
categories directly feel the ef 
feci of the increased business 
derived for ttw purchase of 
tend by toe 29,000 or more vet
eran purchasers.

The new Constitutional A- 
mendm.nl to be voted on 
November II, 1967, will give 
thr p< ople of Texas on \ efc ran# 
Day an opportunity to show tfw ir

apprectaUoe to t 
erans of Texas 
• pent In the set 
country. Veteraas 
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I W(j M W PATKOLMEN--Sgt, Glenn Parmer, left,andpatrol- 
man Jeff c reager ar< new addition* to the Slaton Police De
partment. The officers stand by a patrol car which bears new
police decals for the Slaton units. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

Hospital District
■v* ■ 1
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Dr. CL Hrandon Hull of Dub- 
bock was guest s ic k e r  at the 
regular luncheon meeting of 
Slaton Hotur> Club last Thurs
day, explaining the importance 
of a Lubbock C ounty Hospital 
D istrict

Dr. Hull, a proponent of the 
move, said there are two pri
mary reasons for setting up 
th« district -toprovide a b at fl
ing hospital at Texas Tech, and 
to provide adequate medical 
care for indigent persons in 
the county .

The speaker, president-elect 
of Lubbock Chamber of com 
merce, discussed the back 
ground on the hospital district 
election. He has served as the 
chamber's commltteechalrman 
on the hospital district for three 
yew I

Forgetting the economic ad
vantages, he pointed out that 
the action would provide " a  
major medical center for West 
T exas". He added that many 
people who now have to go to 
Houston, Dallas and other 
points, would be able to go to 
Lubbock once the center Is es
tablished.

Dr. Hull also pointed out that 
tin* hospital district will place 
Lubbock County on an equal

with other agresslve counties 
in Texas and provide funds for 
constructing a new, modern 
teaching hospital. The total hos
pital complex fully developed 
will result In a $15 million 
medical care facility for the 
citizens of this area. The cost 
to county citizens wlU be about 
a third of that amount.

The doctor also answered 
questions at the end of his talk. 
Dee Bowman was program 
chairman for the day. Dr. Hull 
was Introduced by Max Arrants, 
county commissioner from Sla
ton.

Wayne Yearout, Santa Fe 
clerk, was Inducted as a new 
member of the Slaton Rotary 
Club prior to the program. Dr. 
Lee Vardy presented the new 
Rotartan.
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New Policemen 
Named Here

SLATON SLATONIH . OCTOIIE If 0, 1UC7, PAGE. 1

Two new officers - -  includ
ing a new sergeant--have re
cently been added to the Slaton 
Police Department.

Chief Walter Head recently 
announced the employment at 
sgt. Glenn w. farm er, for
merly of Greeley, Colo,, and

SCHOOL MENUS
SCHOOL MIND 

Oct. 9-13 
MONDAY 

Italian Spaghetti 
Green beans 
Tossed salad 
Bran muffins & butter 
Apple crisp •
1/2 pint milk 

TUESDAY
Chicken & noodle casserole 
Black eyed peas 
Sliced tomatoes 
Yeast biscuits g butter 
Plum cobbler 
1/2 pint milk

WEDNESDAY 
Barbecued beef 
Creamed potatoes 
Cabbage, apple t  carrot salad 
Hot rolls a butter 
Pineapple pudding 
1/2 pint milk

THURSDAY 
Baked chopped meat 
Lima beans 
Cheese wedges 
Diced beets 
Corn bread L butter 
Apple sauce 
1/2 pint milk 

FRIDAY
Etsh portion with catsup 
Buttered potatoes 
Buttered spinach 
Y'east biscuits 
Oatmeal goodies 
Orange Juice

POSTAL —
(Continued From Page 1) 
more nearly tailored to Its 
present needs," Reed stated.

On Sept. 6 Santa Fe was 
notified by the United States 
Post Office Dept, that by Oct. 
0, 1907, all but two Railway 
Post office  cars would be re 
moved for Its passenger trains. 
Additionally, the Post Office 
Department announced It wtU 
pay for the transportation of 
all 2nd, 3rd and 4th class mall 
at such a reduced rate H la 
no longer feasible or practic
able to handle this mail In 
passenger train service.

"Nearly $35 million of an
nual mail revenue, the back
bone of our passenger trains, 
will no longer be available to 
help sufiport these trains, which 
were already marginal or oper
ating at a loss. The loss of 
mall was a sudden, devastating 
blow," the rail president said.

Reed pointed to the growing 
popularity of highway and air 
travel with accompanying gov
ernmental expenditures for 
highway construction, meteor
ological and guidance systems, 
and airport facilities, as fact
ors which enticed passengers 
away from the railroads.

Reed emphasized that Santa

'Ifowi
d ft& U c iK C

BY JOE. TEAGUE

We know a fellow whose 
life Is so dull, he looks 
forward to his dental ap
pointments . . .

He had a serious opera
tion - - h i s  unemployment 
checks were cut off . . .

patrolman Jeffrey L. Creager 
of Lubbock.

farm er, 36, returns to the 
law enforcement field after be
ing In the scrap Iron business 
In Colorado. He was formerly 
with Uie Amarillo Police De
partment.

A graduate of Baylor Uni
versity with a BA degree, Far
mer was reared in Carlabad 
and Clayton, N.M. and grad
uated from Clayton High In 
New Mexico. He Is an Amry 
veteran.

Creager, 21, Is a native of 
Ohio and graduated from Mid
vale, Ohio High School. He was 
an air policeman In the U. S. 
Air Fori*. and spent a tour of 
duty at Reese AFB In Lubbock. 
He was a recruit patrolman 
for the Texas Department of 
Public Safety and held other 
Jobs In Lubbock before coming 
here.

CUBS RECKIVE $70— Darrell Hednarz, a member at rub Scout Pack 128. is sliowii 
receiving a check In the amount of $70 from Ray Dickie, commander of Luther Powers 
Post 438. The pack also was given a flag from tl» \ I W Auxiliary. SI A 11 INI I PHOTO)

POSEY NEWS -  MRS. P C. KITCHENS

Ee has spent $136 million since 
1946 on passenger cars and 
locomotives, advertised and 
promoted aggressively, and 
introduced numerous fare and 
service Innovations In an effort 
to attract patronage. "Santa 
Fe did not abandon the travel
ing public •• travelers show an 
Increasing preference to drive 
or fly ,"  he said.

"I t  Is logical to assume that 
restructuring of our lassenger 
train service will affect some 
of our personnel, however, we 
are unable at this time to fore
cast with accuracy the impact 
on Individual employes brought 
about by this change," the rail 
president said.

"T he territory we serve, our 
patrons, our stockholders and 
the largest number of our em
ployes will benefit In the long 
run If we are relieved of the 
serious future monetary drain 
with unnecessary passenger 
train service will Impose. 
These funds should be devoted 
to types and concepts of ser
vice which will create additional 
employment opportunities and 
meet the needs of the public," 
he said.

Greetings! Thanks to our 
Heavenly Father for the lovely 
fall weather.

FAMILY NIGHT 
The Lutheran Church here at 

Posey Is having a family night 
itur lay night. Pastor James 

Otterness of Odessa will be the 
guest speaker. The laithrran 
Churches of Wilson and SUton 
have been Invited to attend.

Due to the fact that the elec
tion to create a Lubbock County 
Hospital falls on the same dab' 
of the church meeting, the e lec
tion will be held at the gin of- 
fi • lu-re at Posey, thanks to 
Mr. Tudor.

ENJOY OUTING 
Floyd Kitchens, Rev. John 

Pratt, Clinton Gan<ly, Tom Bur
rows and Paul Dwayne Kitchens, 
all of the Assembly of God 
Church of SUton, sponsored s 
group of "  Royal Rangers" with 
a picnic Satur<lay afternoon at 
Buffalo Lakes. The group en
joyed a cook-out, boat tiding 
and water skiing.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
StolJe recently were Rev. Lut- 
h. r Rostreold of Portales, N. 
M., Mr. and Mrs. A. w. stolb , 
also of Portales, Mr. and Mrs.
! ■! rt toll' tnd R V . Jimmy 
1 ■ u-rs.

We are happy to report that 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Join son 
are home from the hospital al

though they will have to return 
for treatments occasionally.

Guest of the Bobby Town
sends Monday was Mrs. Town
send’ s niece, Mrs. Jerry 
Cooper of Midland. She attended 
the Fair at Lubbock Monday 
night with the Townsends.

Mrs. Earl Foerster's bro
ther, Lt. James turrts of Pat
uxent River, Md., visited them 
Tuesday.

Flowers for Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill I hlo’ s 41st Wedding An
niversary were given to them 
Sunday by their daughter, Dor-

SYMPATHY
Our heartfelt sympathy goes 

out to Mrs. Guy Gentry and 
family on the loss of her father, 
Ed Cox, who passed away early 
Friday morning In Amarillo. 
Mrs. George Haysaccompanied 
the children of Mr. Cox to the 
funeral held In Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Mert Gentry 
visited Gilbert Self Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Merldlth Har
per visited Mr. and Mrs. Tur
ner In Lubbock Sunday evening.

Guests of Mrs. Aina B.
.- titry Terentiy *. r>- Mr. and 

Mrs. Ray Johnson and Brenda, 
Mrs. T. A. Johnson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Mangum. The 
Wayne Mangums are being 
transferred to Kansas, Wayne

works for a TV cable com 
pany.

The h o u s e  that has b e e n  mov
ed recently on the corner of 
the I ofce farm on I M 1585 
Is the new home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvls Joe Loke. The) r "v

Into their home last wee'k.
"There 1* kind of work 

that the doctor never advise.*, 
against: that of r< aclilng down 
to help our fellow man. This 
kind of exercise u  always good 
on the- heart."

Trust to see you next week.

a f t e r  y o u  s e e  y o u r  d o c t o r  . . .

( F i r e  P r e v e n t io n  Week)
b r i n g  y o u r  p r e s c r i p t i o n  t o

1 T[foQuO(UW& 'O'tuQ Stole
VA8-1 U NIG 111 \ 18 4500

Reed noted SanU FeU recent 
Investment tor new freight 
e<gilpment, diesels, signal and 
communications systems, and 
yard facilities. He mentioned 
Santa Fe pUns for bold new 
types of freight service In the 
near future, including expan
sion o f container freight oper
ations and special e(giipment.

"A ll of these pUns and more 
wtU tend to create new em
ployment opportunities. These 
and other new Ideas are being 
Implemented to gain additional 
business as we move toward 
better ways to keep Santa Ee 
s progressive and profitable 
railroad," he concluded.

The fact t!»t silence Is 
golden may explain »hy 
there's SO 1DM* of It ...

One thing about being mar 
rted - -  you can't make a 
tool of yourself snd not 
know It.

I You know you're getting 
I old wh« n your thoughts at 

passloa turn to penston... 
1 when your though** tun 
I to drug needs, go to T E \ 

CUE DRUG, VA$-4»38.
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SEVEN TEEN  M A G A Z IN E  
says

P IG G LY  W IG G LY  is MI N  
For SUPER SHO PPIN G! (H IN A  FEATURE OF THE W EEKG EN U IN E IM P O R TED  

T r a n s lu c e n t 10V  W IN N E R  
P L A T E7/m

S T A R T  Y O U R  S E T  T O D A Y

II be offered at only W h A *  U  J  Po ro ela i
Vs. . -T.'V

l O V

•  ' unrhron |»|«|*
*  Bre-U  A l iu llr r  1*1.,

\‘ JL Each week a lovely piece of china wi 
V  v \  29c each with every $5 purchase. These pieces will in- 

V V V ^ c lu d e  a dinner plate, luncheon or salad plate, bread and 
butter plate, cup and saucer.

Buy two at 29c each with a $10 purchase and so forth. See how 
easy it is to build a complete service for four, six, eight and even 
twelve!

SEE OUR COLLECTION OF COMPLETER PIECES TOO!

Dated to 
Assure 

Freshness
Shop Rite, 
American or 

« Pimento,

turkeysPounds

Picnic Cut, Leen Northern Pork Farmor Jonei, 100%  All Meet

Tredewinds, Cod or PorchSmoked, Decker 
Lean Fine SmoL 
[Flavor Whole

P  Norbest, U.S.D.A. 
U Grade A, 10 to 14 
■  Pound Average

*** . Pound ̂

sliced Bacon
8lu« Morrow I  Chicken Friod. Pro-Cook*d

I  D l l  I  I I I G I  J  Pound Pecktg* I 
U .S.O .A . Choice, Aged Heevy Beef Boneleu

PoundPound

RAIN BO, BALDKIDGt’S 
or MRS. BAIRD'S

L O R F

M ARYLAND CLUB, All Grinds
F*teins or Home Treat

A  defighifufy fregrent blend
Vecuwm pecked to insure (reshneu

2 P o « d  ceil. . .  S L 3I o  j / s  
j  pound c»n. . .  s l m  r o u n d  C a n Galloni

Rotedele, Sweet
Beil, Borden’ s or tore  most

3 7 * Applesauce*
Waffle Syrupy 
Tomato Juice '*’»• 
Vegetable Oil—- 
SOAP 2 "i'

p- Fxojgrv Gafrctiorvi Qn Lp**»

STRAWBERR

;19< Peas
F x o g c r v  G d & tc t io r iA  f i y i  F n j& sg osi!

apples Delicious, New Crop I  

Pound |
Celifornie, FuH-O Ju ic*PLUS

HUNDREDS 
OF OTHER 

PRIZES!

ACORN
Round

Pound

lO O ***
P*d*9«

TO WIN, SIMPLY MATCH THE 
SCORE OF THE . . .

Dallas Cowboys vs. 
Washington

To Be Played October 8
GET YOUR FREE PRO

SCORES TICKET FOR NEXT 
SUNDAYS GAME AT 

P IG G L Y  W IGGLY TODAY!

SPINACH 
CHEESE CAKE 
CUT CORN l - s

Pound
Cello
Bag

TfcXAS

COTTON
THESE PRICES 
GOOD OCT. 5-9 
IN S L R T O N .  | 
WE RESERVE 

THE RIGHT TO 
LIMIT QUANTITIES

C O V E R E D  C A K E P A N
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I 100th BIRTHDAY 
Mrs, Paul Dwor- 

Mrs. Dennis Kolod- 
i  aiUon attended 

s 100th brlthday 
irds Nursing Home 
Their mother Is 
espondek * ho was 

1S67 In Klelce, 
ame to the I'ntted 
Sr »as 18.
Hors of the Ted 
ly were Terry and 
ligin of Canyon, 
lugin, Jackie llor- 
iert 111 and Kathy 
iton. Last Monday 
id Mrs. Ted Mel- 
mother, Mra. El- 
of Slaton enjoyed 

he Eddy Arnold Show 
rtt Plains f air in

tound Maeker tuts 
tome following major 
U Lubbock. Mr. and 
Cook at Slaton vtslt- 
lurday night,

TEAM WINS
team of Wilson

la A-OK In their two wins of 
the season. In Thursday night's 
game at Cooper, they won 40- 
0 and the previous week with 
Ropes they won 41-0, The team 
meets Pool tonight (Thursfcy) 
at 7 p.m. here. Coaches are 
Hobt.y Davla.Al Mitts and Mick
ey It unde 1L

JR. HIGH TEAM 
The Junior high team played 

In W hlleface last Thursday night 
winning the game 8-0. Tonight 
they play cooper here at 5:30
P.m.

The Wilson Mustangs had an 
open date last Friday but will 
meet the Coop* r Pirates there 
tomorrow night at 1:30 p.m. 
In district play. They have Iwo 
wins and one loss this season. 

HOG-JU DOING HONORS 
Last week at the smith Plains 

f air, W ilson boy s took lop hon
ors In ttwlr hog showing. David 
Tucker and Mac Young virtually 
swept lop honors In the Poland 
China purebred breeding show, 
exhibiting both the grand 
champion boar and sow, amt 
also owning the reserve grand 
champion aow. Preventing a 
clean sweep was Lee Moore 
who had the reserve grand 
champion Poland China boar. 
Kenneth Corley had a grand 
champion spotted Poland china 
boar. Yalton Maeker placed 
ft rat In his class with Ms duroc.

42 PARTY
The Band Booster Club Is 

sponsoring a ••42M party and 
cake auction at 8 jgm. Satur
day night. Aihilta will meet In 
the school cafeteria with en
tertainment for small cMIdren 
and games for students in the 
old gym. f veryone come out for 
fellow *Mp and fun. Proceeds 
go to the Wilson Mustang Band, 

HATCHEL HOME 
We are happy to report that 

Billy Hatchet has returned home 
and Is able to be out, follow
ing surgery and Ms long stay 
In Lubbock Methodist HoapttaL 
Sixteen plnta of blood are need
ed to replace those used by 
Billy. Anyone wlsMng to donate 
blood may do so by going to the 
Lubbock Blood Bank, 413 Ave. 
R, and have it put tn Billy Hat- 
chel's account. Several have 
donated money to the Hatchet 
family tn tMs time of need and 
according to Mrs. Hatchel, It 
was greatly appreciated. Billy 
was Involved in a motor scoot
er-auto accident in Lubbock 
some weeks ago, and under- 
Mat • lag amputation.

NEW BUILDING 
A new Texaco station Is un

der construction In downtown 
Wilson. The building Is located 
Just north of the present Texaco 
station. Manager la John Hen
derson.

BRIDAL SHOWER 
A brtdsl shower, honoring 

Miss Claudia Sue Stoker, brlde- 
l t at James Ray c hapman 

Jr., was given Tuesday night 
tn the home of Mrs. William 
G. Lumsden from 7:30-9 p.m. 
The honoree’ s chosen colors 
were featured In the decora
tions. The couple will wed Sat
urday, Oct. 14 tn the First

Baptist C hurch at Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Crow- 

aon travelled to Mississippi 
recently and purctnsed a new 
school bus for the Wilson 
Schools.

Mrs. Otto Rinne was tran
sferred to Mercy Hospital in 
Slaton last week from Lubbock.

Call 428-2936-Wilton News.
PRAY FOR PEACF.

Wilson Schools 
Cafeteria Menu

Oct. 9-13, 1947 
Monday; Meat Patties, Eng

lish Peas, f resh Potatoes, Car
rot Sticks, Biscuit, Butter, Or
ange Juice, Mtu, Rice Pudding.

Tuesday: Meat Balls 4 Spag
hetti, Cheese Sticks, Buttered 
Corn, Tossed salad, Hot rolls, 
Butter, Milk, Peach Cobbler.

Wednesday: CMcken fried 
steak, Cream potatoes, Fruit 
Ambrossla, Lettuce tomato sal
ad, Hot rolls, Butter, Orange 
Juice, Milk, Sugar Cookies.

Thursday: Bsr-B-Que, Pint© 
Beans, Cabbage Slaw, Orange 
Juice, Buna, Milk

Friday: Salmon croquet. 
Cheese slices, Potato salad, 
TurMp w 'greens, Tomato Cat
sup, combread, Butter, Milk, 
Purple Plum Cobbler.

4-Her’s Saluted During
National 4-H Club Week

POTATOES, TEXAS STYLE—Jesse Brssfteld la shown with a 
6-1 /4  pound sweet potato he grew 11 mllea north of Slaton in 
the Midway Community. He expects to harvest between 30 
and 40 bushels of potatoes around the first of October. He 
will sell them to local grocery stores and individuals, but 
considers Ms crop more of a bobby than livelihood.

(SLATUNITE PHOTO)

ITEM: Serve fruern (mils as 
soon as they are thawed—a few 
Ice crystals tn the fruit Improve 
the Irxture for eating raw

ITEM: 1‘rlre* at rofleemakrrs 
vary wllh the mrlal used, type 
and >Ur of healing element and 
cup cspartly Huy carefully.

S O U TH LA N D  NEWS MRS. TOMMIE WILKE

Southland Harvest Underway
Howdy 1 Hope all la well with 

you, wherever you are. TMs 
little community of ours Is 
bussing with activity. liar. si 
time la a time of joy for every
one concerned. After working 
all year without a pay check, 
feels good to take a load of 
grain or a traitor of cotton to 
town and come home with a 
check. Boy, if i could only get 
my hands onone of those checks, 
I could go to town and have a 
hall! But seems like there la 
always someone there ahead of 
me. Anyway, It is good to see 
the farmers busy with the har
vest that the good Lord has 
given to ua.

Mrs. Frances Llghtfoot, 
mother of Mrs. Paul Wtnter- 
rowd from F t  Worth, and Mrs. 
Bill Wdnterrowd, Paul’ s moth
er from Amarillo, have been 
In Southland visiting with Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul wtnterrowd.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Beck
er from Slaton visited with ua 
Suntby night

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Myers 
moved Into their new home 
here to Southland one day tMs 
past week. It is a beautiful 
brick home and I know they 
must be so very proud of i t

Southland lost it 's football 
game with Threeway last F ri
day night 16 to 14. I thought 
It was a good game, but our 
boys had several tough breaks 
that lost them the game. They 
have a open night tMs Friday 
night, but on October 13,South
land wtU be playing Loop there.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Dyess 
from Spur visited with Coach 
and Mrs. Bob Dyess and cMId
ren Monday.

Judy K laaal w m I toK .rrviii. 
recently to visit with her room
mate’ s mother, Mrs. Holmes. 
Nancy Holmes and Judy are 
roommates at Texas Tech.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Vernon 
from Lubbock visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. G. D. f lits Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Wilke 
returned home Monday from 
LBJ Lake.

Mrs. Claude Roper, daughter 
of Mrs. J. F. Rackler, under
went surgery last week at West 
Texas Hospital tn Lubbock. She 
la doing real fine and will pro
bably come home one day tMs 
week. She la In room 308.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Voigt 
and Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm 
Llmmer, all from Slaton, visit
ed with Mr. and Mrs. wtUle

Becker Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Becker 

spent several days at Lake 
Stamford recently.

Thornton Jones from Colo
rado visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
G. D. Ellis Saturday. They used 
to be neighbors at Estacado.

Some 327 4-H boys and girls 
In Lubbock County and their 
activities and programs are 
In the spotlight during National 
4-H Week, Sept 30-O ct 7, 
says Doyle G. Warren, aas’ L 
county extension agent, and D’ - 
l>nn McClnty, aas’ L county 
home demonstration agent

There are about 76 thousand 
4-H’ <-rs In Texas with more 
than 2 1/4 million boys and 
girls enrolled througtiout the 
nation.

'•4-H, A World of opportun
ity’ ’ Is tMs year's theme ’ .lth 
activities focused on local, 
state, national and internation
al acMevements of the la-ad, 
heart, hands and health pro- 
P H  .

Locally, says Warren, 4-H 
Week activities will emphasise 
the opportunities 4-H offers 
Uie boy or gtrl 9 to 19 years 
of age. Exhibits and displays 
will feature the work of cur
rent 4-H members and will be 
accented by the green and wMte 
fourleaf clover emblem. Sev
eral events and activities are 
planned to encourage youth to 
join 4-H.

4-H combines the best at 
learning and fun, points out 
Warren, It offers a wide var
iety of projects and activities 
wMch emphasise “ learning by 
doing" and rewards the boy 
and girl for personal growth 
and acMevement

Young people may choose 
their own individual 4-H pro
jects from some 30 to 100 
offered, adds Warren. These 
range from the traditional beef 
calf, poultry, gardrns, foods 
and clotMng to automotive, car
eer exploration, photography 
and baby sitting. The young 
scientist may choose a pro
ject In entomology, electricity, 
conservation or others. And 
there are projects too, for the 
young owner of dogs and horses.

Boys and girls Uke 4-H for

the many activities and pro
jects it offers groups and clubs, 
says tl>e agent Clubs may select 
such worthwMle activities and 
projects as community beau
tification, safety, health, re 
creation, leadersMp and con
servation. Volunteer adult lea
ders help guide and advise 
members at community and 
neighboring”! 4-H iTubs.

Speaking of adult leaders. 
National 4-H Club Week also 
provides an opportunity to give 
the volunteer leaders a well- 
deserved "pat on the back,’ ’ 
points out Warren. More tlmn 
68 dedicated citizens of Lub
bock County give their time 
and skill in assisting 4-11 l-oy.s 
and girls and In promoting 4- 
H Club work. Not only do they 
assist at 4-H Club meetings 
but they also help with pro
ject studies, train demonstra
tion teams, manage county fair 
ex Mbits and recreational pro
jects and give individual train
ing to 4-H’ ers.

The Junior 4-H leaders in 
Lubbock County should also be 
commended, addUx agent They 
devote their spare time and 
use their 4-H experiences to 
assist the adult volunteers In 
making 4-H the outstanding

Becker G irls In 
College Band

Belva and Belinda Becker, 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Wal
lace Becker, (five been accepted 
In the 50-member Texas 1 uth- 
eran C ollege Concert Band, ac
cording to Director M. A. Ny- 
qulst

During the 1967-68 school 
year the band members will 
present concerts in Texas, 
Oklahoma, Nebraska and Colo
rado during its annual lour Jan. 
23- Feb. 4.

youth organisation which It la
today.

4-H offers many opport
unities for the youngster who 
is interested in preparing for 
the difficult, challenging tasks 
which lie ahead. Now Is a good 
time to join 4-H, says warren. 
Clubs throughout the county are 
reorganising for the new year 
and new clubs are just start
ing. Anyone Interested In Join
ing 4-H or in finding out more 
about tlx* organisation should 
contact the County Extension 
offi< i .

Roosevelt Y H. 
H ear Program
On Narcotics

Sid Smallwood at the Lubbock 
Police Impairment gave a pro
gram on "N arcotics”  to mem
bers of the Roosevelt Young 
Homemakers when they met at 
Uie Roosevelt Clubhouse Sept 
26 at 9 a.m. He was introduced 
by Mrs. Wes Davis.

The group expressed their 
appreciation to the A cuff Co- 
Op Gin for tlie donation of 910 
for the making of ditty bags for 
servicemen in Vietnam. It is a 
Joint project of the y oisig home
makers and the f uture Home
makers of America.

with Mrs. Melvin Walter tn 
charge of the business meet
ing, Mrs. H. J. wetr was ap
pointed sunsMne chairman and 
Mra. Mike Sherrod and Mrs. 
Bob cra te  were elected vice- 
presidents for the program of 
work.

It was announced that Mra. 
Jamea Walter placed Aral on 
brownies and second on fudge 
it MM Panhandle South Plains 
Fair and Mrs. Sherrod placed 
third in tomato preserves.

aringly new! 
hevrolet's new line of 
uper Sports for '68.

’Puter-tuned su sp e n s io n  system s. Im proved 
absorbers. N ew  d o ub le-cush io ned  rubber 

1 mounts. T h e y  a ll team  up to bring you the 
othest, most s ilen t C h evro le t ride ever. A fresh  
flea m ventila tion co m es stand ard  on every  
Camaro and C o rve tte . It s A stro  V entilation , 
item that lets a ir  in , but keep s no ise  and wind

out. Yo u 'll ap p rec ia te  all the proved sa fe ty  
fea tu res on the 68 C h e v ro le ts , in c lud ing  the 
G M -developed energy-abso rb ing  steering  
co lum n and m any new ones M ore sty le .
More perfo rm ance  More a ll-aro und  va lue  O ne 
look te lls  you these  are  for the m an who lo ves 
driv ing . O ne dem onstration  d rive  sho w s w h y !

u .

Corvette Sting Ray Convertible

Chevelle SS J96 Sport Coupe

s m a rt! 
sure!
. n o w  a t  y o u r  

^e vro le t 
t ie r 's .

QM

42-7941

DON CROW CHEVROLET
,4M 2 4 I S L A T O N ,  T E X A S

A  B U I L T - I N  W A R M I N G  S H E L F !
Makes your complete meal "come out" on time Now din 
ner can be piping hot and ready to serve whenever you 
are. Warms plates, rolls, second helpings

N S
-I- J I

\ <? '

v T E F I S I M y
du n * i i  

o o v i d  r i f t

TEflONCOAlED OVEN LINERS 
REMOVE EOR EASY CLEANING 
AT THE SINK FOODS CAN'T 
STICK OR BURN ON

Yes, the new Gallery is a masterpiece of styl 
ing and convenience. Exclusive warming shelf 
puts all controls at eye level. Other deluxe tea 
tures include lift-off door, lift up top, Visualtte 
oven window.

A V A I L A B L E  IN C O P P E R T O N E  
W H IT E  OR A V O C A D O

S E LF F U D H I T I M  C O M P A N Y
Carpets — Furniture

233 W  Garza
— Appliatu-es 

Phone V A  8-4407us 14 im ss
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Tigers Bobble, Mustangs Gobble Up 40-6 Victo
BY SPttDY NU MAN • ft ftftftftftftftftft ft ft •

Denver City g»w  Slaton Its G A M E  STATISTICS
annual lesson ho» to play foot SLA TON D LN VlRtlTY
ball Frtitey MgM, andth* Ttgera 7 First downs 16

• flunked again, 40-6. 66 Net yds. rusMng 218
The Mustangs, displaying e f 72 Net yds. passing 51

ficient, hard - noted football, 136 Total yds. 269
simply out - classed and out 6-16 Passes comp. 4-9
played the hopeful Tigers. Sla 2 Passes Intel, by 3
ton made 11 easy for the vis 4 Fumbles lost 0
itors, however, handing over 
tour fumbles and three pass

6-26 Punts, avg. 6-35
4-40 Penalities 3-23

interceptions to give Denver Score by quarters;
City a larger margin of victory D. t 6 14 20 0 -4 0
than necessary. SLATON 0 0 6 0 --*

-■*«% U

10ft
H i g h  /

V  V

% s
V

Golf Is An Easy Game
t  very one knows how to play

(nil.
Orcv a pla i r las mastered 

th. grip and stance, all he 
has to bear ID nun*l, to the 
brief two sv<on<l interval It 
takes to swing, ta to keep Ms 
M t elbow pointed In towar<1 
tin- left tup and tus right arm 
loose an«i closer to the bod) 
than the left . .  . and take the 
ctubhead straight back and low 
-dune tiie ground until Ms hands 
i n  oust Ms right knee.. .  ind 
tin n break the wrist at just the 
rich! instant wMle tin left arm 
i> still traveling straight lock 
from the hall and the right arm 
•*tav s glued to the body. . . 
and the Mps come around In a 
perfect circle. . .  and mean- 
wlul« I'VervtMlu: will lw- mucked

up unless the weight Is SO per 
cent on the left foot and 40 
per cent on the right at the 
start. . . not an ounce more 
or less. . . and at just the 
right point in the turn the left 
kne< bends in toward the right 
In a dragging motion until the 
left la»M comes up off tile ground 
. . .  but not too far. . . and 
be sure the hands at thr top 
of the swing are high and the 
shaft points along a line par
allel with the ground. . . and 
If It's a downhill lie. lb. shaft 
la supposed to be pointed down- 
MU, too. , . and pause at the 
top of the swing and count ooe, 
jerk thr left arm straight down 
like a bell ringer yanking a 
belfry rope. . . and don t un
co* k the wrists too soon and

RCAYictor .wr*,«
C O L O R  T V

WHERE SERVICE MARES A DIFFERENCE"

pull tiie left Mp around In a c ir 
cle. . , but don't let the should
ers turn with the Mps, the) hare 
to be facing the hole. . . and 
now transfer the weight SO per 
cent to the left foot sod 40 
per cent on the right. . .  not 
an ounce more or leaa. .  .  
and tilt the left foot now so 
the right side of It Is 00 the 

-nd. . . but not too t a r . . .  
and keep the left leg straight 
. . . that*' the one you Mt
against. . . and watch out for 
the left hand. It's - ipposed to 
be extended. . .  but not too 
stiff or the shot won't go any
where . . . and don’ t let It 
get loose or you'll hook and 
let *n-.ls uncock. . , but 
don’ t force them or you'll 
smother the abut. . . and don't 
break them too soon but keep 
vour head down, . . AND HIT 
THfc BALL!

Roosevelt Bows 

To Petersburg
Roosevelt's t agles were

blanked at Petersburg, 32-0, 
in a District 4-A opener t r i 
te) night.

The strong Buffaloes tallied
thr..- times In thr first quar 
I. r iltd used reserves freely
in tl» ici and half.

u l  '  'rav.-l to Halls 
for another tough a strict en- 
contit. r ttev week.

c  oring for Petersburg In the 
fir»t period last week were 
Mike Thompson an a 12-yard 
puss from David .Scarborough, 

>' Huhardson on a 3 yard 
( lunge, and Sam C males on a 

vard scamper.
Richardson scored again in 

•». rood period on a long 
ir I dash. Jo* Hoi* risen

.u sited off the scoring ui the 
third period with a 3-yard run 
h r tin Buffs.

I UOSeVelt Is now 1 -1 .'on the 
<*n. wMle Petersburg • ven- 

r> • ord at 2-2.

And, no one hated It more 
than the Tigers for they were 
playing before what was be
lieved to be the largest crowd 
ever to see a Slaton football 
game •• the attendance esti
mated at more than 2,500. Sla
ton's west-side stands were 
packed and hiuwhreds were 
standing with hopes at seeing 
the Tigers w Mp Denver City 
for the first time.

The Tigers could never mus
ter an offensive threat against 
the tough IX C. defense, and 
the only score came on a great 
••-yard kickoff return by Rich
ard WasMngton. The score 
came In tiie third period after 
the Bosses had alrej h put 34 
points on the board.

The Mustangs scored the first 
time they got the ball, moving 
63 yards. Then they allied  on 
drives of 10, 15 and 33 yards 
following Slaton fumbles; r e 
turned a pass interception 40 
yards for a score, and marched

Soatfclaad Ir 
F irst Defeat

The Southland Eaglet lost a 
close 16-14 game at Three way 
Friday night, handing the south 
land team its first loas after 
three straight victories.

Three way wan the close 
contest by making both of Its 
two > point conversion pass 
attempts good. It was the final 
non-district tame for South 
Unit The Lagles are open tMs 
week and start district 6-man 
action at l oop n  u t .  

Southland tallied In the sec
ond period at Three Way F ri
day night when Stanley AbsMr*- 
ran 20 yards. Aba hi re passed 
to Joe Basinger for two points. 

Three Way tied It at 6-6 
in the second period on a 20- 
yard rvai by Monty Toombs. 
Bruce Pruitt ran for two points.

southland went ahead la the 
third stanaa as Bill Bevvrs 
pounded 4 ytrds for a v.
Thr ail-lmportant conversion 
attempt failed.

Pruitt passed 30 yards to 
Johnny Ferguson for a fourth 
quarter score, than pasa.d to 
Bill Williams for the wnnning 
potats.

G reen At IC C
Roy Green, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. B. H. Green, Rt. 2, U s 
enrolled for the fall semester
at Lubbock Christian College.

A 1907 era dual* of Slaton 
High Sctiool, Green Is majoring 
In physical education at LCC, 
WMle In high school hi part
icipated in chorus and football. 
He was named to the AH - 
District football team In 1906 
as tackle.

Visiting relatives andfri- -nds 
over the Weekend were Charles 
Fisher and O n n  smith, now 
attending Cisco Junior Cull- ge. 
Usher has a foot lo ll setaiar- 
sMp and Smith will tryout for 
the college UsketbaU till m.

4 A A  R O U N D U P

Ponies In Driver’s Seat Once More
Ml HOY Mt Qt M N 

Area vpurb Hi porter

l Former Oklahoma I'm -'T 'liy  
gfldmasb t Bu i a ilk. r -on 
during Mi lot. i ir 
e f  I ■ •sail< i
thing jl<OUI Ih •(. Imii«
hall tie ".line.

Dun orr . l> nvi-r i in * tu  
cessful :fi«l !«>s , rnuM Uve 
llib  ne*l *o (Mil -am* tie iig’ 
in th* infant Year* of Ms le ad 

, conclnn caret r.
la st Frt'kiv n tn t. o rr  s 

Muatam s belted slang, «  *,
I"1*Urn District 4 \\ luck into 
norm.ih , it in itsi If gepgi 
seating tie ess* I* > uf (»s\f I to 
kn:ii al warfar*.

On!' 'ince In the List decal* 
has Denver City’ a supremacy 
In foot I ml I ever rt-allv been 
c halted*. i. That was in I960 
whea Pqat turned the tattles.

Many observers -  in* lu kng 
Orr -felt Denver city might 
have to be content with a sec 
and place Lull club again. Sla
ton was tabbed as Its prgbntel* 
chut' •• to knock off the Pontes.

Slaton fans had iruo*l reason 
to belli v< tlmt the Tigers <v< r* 
r' s«b tei accept th*’ rhall< age. 
Tiger Gm < h l m e Davis now 
had Ms In I ta the ground is  
head coach, the Tigers had Its 
share of top 4 -A A athletes, and

tu Ti ■ r« had h»(4i .eda stout 
>M* its.,

Huwev* r nrustr itpNv *oun
l»-i atm tie- Iiart.t at thr garni
as Detiv.r t i t ' site kl (dated 
tie- T ip r t  In a rat* h up post 
ttoa.

OiMsm.tk'Ts rated tie game 
a tossup but tor the first time 
T ic  r fans h id mngr than tie * r 
hut* on which to two- exp*-* t 
at teats,

Bm pound- <rf fru-intum ,
*r,i(4» l m th* tine* ruus Red 
and whit* nia'k slaton f**e| 
like the i*o*>d fair who turned 
into a pumpkin at nil Might or 
however th* stwrv n* s.

Slaton went into Be- 4 AA

op* t*. i with «a * • < r it* h* r 2 I 
record, in* lu bn. a orv («*iut 
debut to c rowt-i ton.

IX spite It bring ’ hi Wi *k of 
h-aru* up* tn rs, nawt 4 a 11*4 
low-rs b it  tla rwd* r*n* e 
I lu ("UOslU|> would Is 'll • i-k *1 
la the Staton • Ix nv* r tt»> 
Struggli. The Victor' upr> •> •*» 
Pun' l* tiger to 3 1,

Uni' s> »om*mt* slips up *w 
tl» Mustangs tdih.i stik', w. r< 
I", i l»»i <ur <wi tl«
sbk lite of gov  it* 3-AA Ultun
in a ta tistrirt clash.

Miarun, to*k ttw lumtegrs off 
a ** a*tai of ihjurt* » sad waved 
Mi Hand Carver, 40 6, leav
ing few of ttw questions unan 
vwered about tta- loop1 * nrwot

Sponsored by
WYLIES’ SHAMR0CR STATION

metniw-r. Morton ts 1-3 lot ttw 
s. js«n  an*l th* Hoflw t own a 
i 2-i record.

Post. ttw k**n*kng 4-AA
rkampton cut its initial U 'b  
of ' let*or this • i f  I" 'lump 
Hr. lt*a I | tens- *|i I 4 6.

lb lw • nl iw-ti unf* r* nc* 
ilfait it *d tin a 4 AA n am, 
s'lii'ioi '*•»* d to Mi Camev, J3 - 
22. Mati'on is I J (ur ilw year.

Ttw ’ houcht of u(ee t lui I* fed 
giwwl jink’n» »t last we* k. «Jur
po king iw rci-nuge h|*t« d to 
.70*.

Dim er City • 24, Mul*«hot
16 - Ttw Mustangs i h  roll

tog. However, Class AAA Mull 
»hm should provide stiff . om- 
fwtitioa during Uu Mustangs’ 
week break from conf- n  oce 
Ptay.

Slaton - 21, Morion 14- - 
The Tigers will rebound in 
hopes someone will eventually 
knock Off the Pontes.

MM hM  Carver - 14, Pool 
srver is not as strong as 

< rpeeb-d but Pool has maik no 
signs at ifc v-loptag ■ winte r.

Stanton • 36, I reasMp 6 
Stanton has had some respect 
ed noa league tors wMch vhuuld 
help lu 4 AA play.

• • • • • • • W W W *  • • •

18 yards after another fumble.
Both teams went Into the 

District 4-AA opener with 2-1 
records, but it appeared Den
ver City learned more football 
in Its three non-dlstrlct games 
against Class AAA teams.

The Mustangs helped make 
thetr “ breaks'1 with hard tack
ling and kept the pressure on 
the Tigers. Quarterback Jtmni) 
A llium s had little H me to throw 
the ball, especially in the sec
ond full.

williams Mt 5 of 9 aerials 
lor 60 yards In the first half, 
but was 0 for 6 and had two 
lnt* rcepted In the second half. 
Washington, the team’ s top 
rusher, was completely stalled 
by the Mustangs. Big Dale Har
ris wound up aa Staton's best 
runner with 43 yards on just 
6 tries.

Aashlngton, Larry Allison 
and Tom Da via were the de
fensive leaders. According to a 
tackle chart kept an the came, 
Washington had ■ tackli-s and 
6 assists; Allison was 4 and 
6, and Davis 2 and 7. Williams 
was next with four ucklcv and 
3 assists.

Slaton took the ojw ning kick
off and was forced to (Hint afb r 
three plays. The Mustangs 
started from their own 37. then 
picked up a first down to the 
4a. After a yard plunge into tin 
line, fulltock Jimmy McKee on 
a deceptive play and raced 51 
yards tor a touchdown. The 
kick was wide.

I ach team c halk*-d up a first 
down and had to punt In the 
neat two exchangt s. statu, 
started In a holt after Wash
ington was nailed on the four- 
yard line on a punt. Then dis
aster struck as the Mustangs 
recovered a fun,bled hamluff 
on tie Tiger 2 yard line on 
third down.

However, Slaton (wit up a great 
Koal-Une stand and Denver CIQ 
found itself giving up the bail 
on the 9-yard line four plays 
later. Johnny Lakey,DoyleMh- 
ndge, Davis and williams tur
ned tn outstanding jobs.

But Slaton gave the toll right 
back on the first play when 
WasMugton was hit hard and 
the lo ll punch* d loo-' on the 
10. Guard Sieve Stiadham re 
covered lor U. C. and it took 
tin- Mustangs all four >k>wn> 
I-for* MR Ha'.n* I ) plunged a 
cross . A pass for extra |>oints 
tailed, but It was 12 0 with 
the second period just p  nun 
underway.

The teams exchanged punts 
again with Slaton starting an* * 
from Its own 20. William-* was 
separated from the ttall on a 
handoff, and the Mu-tan, ■■

claimed another fumble on the 
Tiger 15. Two plays later, Mat- 
field tallied from 1! yards out 
and a pass for two points maA- 
lt 20-0 with 6:51 left InthehaU.

Slaton moved the kickoff out 
to the Tiger 48 with the aid 
of williams to tthrldge pass 
for 14 yards. Then a long w ill
iams' toss was short and Gene 
Richardson Intercepted for U, 
C. on Ms own 25 and returned 
to the Mustang 47.

Slaton held and forced a punt, 
then th« Tigers had thetr beat 
drive of Hu night before time 
ran out. Williams Mt Allison 
and Claude Stricklin on short 
passes, and Harris blasted for 
10 up the middle t© CStT) toUl* 
Tiger 47,

Then Williams Mt 1 thrldgv 
with a pass, and the haiftxtck 
later sled off to WasMngton on 
a play carrying to th* D. C. 
25, That ended the second pi r- 
lod, however.

With two of the scores com 
ing after fumbles, Staton fans 
still had hopes at the tnter- 
R is Mon. Hut the Mustangs 
quickly dispelled those notions 
with two quick -cores in tin 
third period.

After Slaton forced a Denver 
City punt, Paul Hall dropped 
a pitch-out on the tNrd play 
and the Mustangs came up will, 
the ball on the Slaton 33.

It took the Mustangs-lxplays 
to score, and it was Hatfbld 
again from 4 yard- out. A toss 
for 2 points up tl* D. c . margin 
to 28-0.

Only It* seconds ticked off 
the do* k I** tor*1 the Mustangs 
scored again. WasMngton re
turn* d th* kickoff ID the 31, 
but williams' pa-s on first 
down was pickl'd off by guard 
Dwayne Younc and he dashed 
40 yards for a ti*u* hdown.

Then, only 14 seconds had 
elapsed before the Tigers got 
on the scoretwotrd. Washington 
fielded tin klikoff CO, Ilw- 15,

fumbled and picked it up on Un 
12. He picked up a couple of 
blocks on the west vl-h , brok* 
one tackle, and turned on the 
siwed for an 66-yard kickoff 
return. He burst into the clear 
at midft Id and almpl) outraced 
ttw remaining challengers,

I thrldge tried to |was to Hall 
for the two point*, but the tall 
was hutted down. It was 34- 
6 with 6:06 left In the third 
period.

Slaton held Ih-nver t it )  and 
forced a punt, but another pass
interci pUun put the Mustangs 
in scoring position one, again 
D. C. Swiped williams’ pass on 
the 16 and moved the start 
distance In five plays. Ilalfleld 
plunged m from the 2 for th* 
final score,

Th*- fourth quarter was 
score less , with Don Simmons 
and WasMngton Intercepting 
Denver tlty passes to kill a 
pair of offensive threats by

the
Th* Xluntaam 

much a.lv.uH,.. ’
‘5 Ur < »wll. i,
.. 'te'"It! the si , oci-l 1̂1 ,j 
team pur.tcd w, „ 
contest, B

CHAI
»---- *'< Wu

! '** • —* * hl*^,•»' ‘  *■- it ,, ™ “»** «SHS . '*,e.»V.*’ •*•** • MJ1»*
' K - • .7*.*

■ ^

Cooper Score; 
22-8 Victor

Halftack Mike I hlcr spnrker 
Coo(s-r'a Pirates to a 22-6 
district victory over wtut* face 
t rt'tey me hi aa M scored 
touchdowns In thr third and 
fourth periods.

Th* victor evened c oop* r a 
district mark at 1-1 and the 
season record at 2-2. Ttw P ir
ates host the Wilson Mustangs 
in an important district clash 
! ri c  ... I t.

t cup* r took an 6-0 lead at 
halftime at White-face last I r i 
ds) night after quarterlack 
Keith Burk, tt Mt 1 mniett ( ar-

drnas with a touch. 
Honnii Schaftber n 
points.

W Mteface bounce 
the aeon at 6-1 u 
stanza oo a 1-yard 
w ayni' Legan, and i 
conversion by Kick

Tlw'ti 1 hler tail;* 
ahead touchdown ox 
acamp* r later lo ttw 
iod, giving cooper» 
1 hler rammed 4 ya 
final talh m u» fo 
u-r, and Sdiaffiwr 
points for the clinch

H o y s  U I h r o t t y h  #•*#

K I I I . X E p  i i o .m k  a  t k o i m i
E n ter our b ig  Punt, P ass & K ick  Competitic

Registration is open for our 
Punt. Pass A K ick Compete 
tion! If you're between the 
ages of 8 through 13 you 
could win one of 18 hand 
some all-met^ trophies and 
a PPAK shoulder patch' 
And. you could go on to win 
all-expense trips to NFL 
games PLU S the "Tour ot 
Champions" to Washington. 
D C ,  and the NFL Play-Otl 
game In Miami, with both 
mom and dad'

You'll compels 
boys your own age *»| 
18 trophies to award 
lor the top ttiros 
each age group Sf 
now and we ll give 
F & E  punting paui’ 
pWce-kicking tips hoof 
ten by NFL start indi 
cial PP&K pm You i 
with your mom or dad or 
guardian to register f 
tration closet i ■

O N L Y  2 D A Y S  LEFT T O  REGISTER 
I t r i n g  M o m  o r  N u t i  T o t i n g  I  S i g n  u p  a l .

SMITH FORD, INC.
> 0 0 0 0 0 4

S5 62

1 0 - 2  2 ,  C 8

We

WILSON
MUSTANG
SCHEDULE

wiUoa-14 R ills - 33 
Wilson 37 Jay ton 0 
Wilson 26 sundown 0

■<*L f  Cou(» r Ti» rc 
•Ort. I3-M* aduw H* r»
•U L 20-Anton th* r* 
'Oct. 27 N* m Hcmii* Iter* 
•Nov. 3-Amiw rat Ttwt * 
•Nov. io  wMt, fa*-.- it. r*- 
'Nov. 17 H«f. . M, (
•-< anf<-r< nc* Gan*. $
I tab Da via H.-ad coach 
Al Mttta-Assistant 
Mickey RundrU Assistant

Proudly Support
The Wilson Mustangs

& WILSON CO-OP GU 
WILSON STATEJAI 

GATZKI GIN CO

- - -
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jTATI AT

I0BERTS

iction

N O TH IN G  T O  L O S ! ...E V E R Y T H I N G  TO  W IN

.STATE AT

theH |
GALLERY
S-5349

Enter Our Contest Each Week 
Nothing to bay * Just Rick Winners

’S YOUR CHANCE TO

WIN CASH PRIZES
FIRST PRIZE SECOND PRIZE

$
THIRD PRIZE

$

N S ENCO
>•7108

Back the 
TIGERS 
All the

ad the rales . . .  Start Winning

RULES OF THE CONTEST:

•AiH. ST. AT 

IATL0R

PEMBER 
IRANCE 

GENCY

IAS-3541

t«T0N AT 
ttXSHIP

<%

SLATON CO-OP GINS
#1 V A 8 -4 8 6 1  # 2  V A 8 -4 3 0 1

Teams playing In (Ms week's contest games are listed In ads and numbered 1 lla ou fti 
48. Use the entry form at the bottom at the page and circle the numbers of <iw*»4aMS 
you think wlU win. To pick a We, circle both numbers at the teams pH>Ins.

Be sure to guess total score or the “ de-breaker" game. In case of ties, the entrant 
nearer to that total score will be the winner. If tie also occurs on total score, price 
money will be spill between place winners. TMs also applies to “ jackpot" winner.

Have your entry blank signed or stamped by a participating merchant, and get It to 
The Sis tool te office by S p,m. ErRki) before the games are played. Only two entries 
for each person; all persons 12 or older eligible except Slatanlte employees and their 
temllles.

LAST W EEK’S WINNERS: 

lst.-Johnny Hennington, Jr. $10 

2nd-- H . H . White $5 

3rd.— Joe Sparkman $2

tt<

JACKPOT
FOR

PERFECT ENTRYI

19, POST AT

10. MIDLAND CARVER

M .D . GEER TEXACO 
VA8-34S6

21. MEMPHIS AT

22. DIM MITT

TEAGUE

DRUG

V A 8 - 4 5 3 S

3. SLATON AT

4. MORTON

H EN ZLER  

GROCERY
V A 8 - 4 9 4 9

7. FLORIDA ST. AT

8. TEXAS A* M

MUSTANG
CAFE

WILSON

11. TCU AT

12. ARKANSAS

FONDYS 
WESTERN 

LEATHER SHOP

VA8-4846

15. DENVER CITY AT

16. MULE SHOE

H A ILEY ’S

AUTO REPAIR

VA8-4387

23. ELOYDADA AT

24. OLTON

§ l a t o n  ^ P h a r m a c y
Rhone VA W « ^ CT°  V l a t o n . t c x a »

17. ROOSEVELT AT 

28. RALLS

KENDRICK INSURANCE AGENCY 
VA8-3993
29. WILSON AT

30. COOPER

,  WHITE’ S A 
VA8-

31. PE-

32. IDA

UT0 STORE 
3946

TERSBURG A l 
LOU

BRUCE’S RESTAURANT
VA 8-7114

35. LORENZO AT 

38. CROSBY TON

LASATER-HOFFM AN HARDW ARE 
VA8-3716
37. LITTLEFIELD AT 

30. LI B. DUNBAR

CARNATIO
VA8
39. LAN

40. SM

IN HOUSE 
-4855
ESA AT 

DER

O F F I C I A L  E N T R Y  F O R M

for w««k ending October 7

_________________________________________________ a d d r e s s ____________________________

PARTICIPATING MERCHANT-------------------------- -----------
C i r c l e  T h e  N u m b e r  Of T h e  T e a m *  Y o u  Pic k T o  W i n

1 2  3 4 5  6  7 8  9  1 0  11  1 2  1 3  1 4  I S  1 8  1 7  1 8  1 9  2 0  2 1  2 2  2 3  2 4

2 5  2 8  2 7  2 8  2 9  3 0  31 3 2  3 3  3 4  3 5  3 8  3 7  3 8  3 9  4 0  4 1  4 2  4 3  4 4  4 5  4 6  4 7  4 8

Cue** Total Scot* Thli Cam e :  i u ™  m o h to b  ----------------  TIE-BREAKER

GULF 
OIL PRODUCTS

Caster’s 
Howard's 

Perkins Auto
45. BORG! R AT

46. DUMAS

O .Z .  BALL

V A 8 - 3 2 4 7

47. MISSISSl l 'l "  \!

48. A LA HAM V
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CLASSIFIED ADS
CLASS FILL KAt^s 

5 cent* per *or l, minimum of 
90 cents each insertion. Legal 
rate: 3 cents per word first 
insertion, 4 cents per word lor 
subsequent insertions <>l same 
legal notice.

FOR SALE

Irak* Shots- $18 95
Installed

Shock Ahsorhors$ 2 0 . 0 0
Ot Installed

WHITE'S AUTO

TRI-HIST BLU CAPSULE* 
Guaranteed relief for Bar 
Fever, Head Colds A Nasal 
Allergies. Available at Slaton 
Pharmacy. 35-tfc.

MOTOROLA TV sales and ser
vice. Black a white, Stero- 
TV combinations. MOBSUiRA
DIO a TV, 110 Texas Avenue, 
VA8-4475. 17-tfc.

EBLEN PHARMACY has hear
ing aid batteries. 26-tfc.

HOUSE WITH AUTO SHOP and 
equipment for sale. Priced low. 
See at 910 & Mam, La mesa, 
Tex. Must sell on account at 
Illness. 23-tfc.

FOR MEDICINE at nf| t. Call 
Joe Teague, 1 A•-4J0C. 30-tfc.

CASH 10AHS
S L A T O N  T R A D I N G  PO S T 

A N D  P A W N  S H O P

VIVIANE WOODARD Cositiet 
tea. h r  stmas s«-|e< tlon read) 
lor la) away. Lift wrap. De
livery. Joyce Johnson, VA8- 
3140, 235 So. llth st. 92-tic.

FllaM and flashbulbs at 1 Men 
Pharmacy. 30-tfc.

HOCS1 TO BE moved, S room 
1 bath, tltu bed arag.. Ph. 
VA8 3 0 7 ^  52 tfc.

Proof N f l oo
SEAT C OV ER S 

$8 95

WHITE S AUTO
FARM I KS...Complete stork of 
adjustable brass stencels on 
sale at THE SI ATOOnTE. Ideal 
to put letters on cotton trailers. 
Buy them by the set or by the 
letter. 45 . f a

REPAIRS on all makes adding 
machines, typewriters, calcul
ators and other office machines. 
Guaranteed 30 Mya. KNOW 
YOUR REPAIRMAN. Call The 
Slatomt.. VAS 4201.

FOR SALE
3 Hedroon brick house 
in Shelby Addition.
2 -Bedroom house on
12th st.
3 Bedroom home on So. 
12th SL
3 Bedroom house with at
tached garage. Store room 
on back of lot. so,23rdSL

H I C R M A N  l  W I L L I A M S
tnaurance a Real f state 

___  Slaton, Texas

r ALL

•RYl
Balboa
Flbon

•WHEAT
T a sc oss Treated

•OATS 

•BARLE t  

•COPPER KARR

•Lawn  e e r t i u z e r s  
For P all

HUSER 
FEED A  SEED

310 South 9Uh VAS- >659 
•'The Store with The 

CUE CK! RHOARD Sign *

FOR SALE

H1SSELL RUG shampoo. Rent 
machine $i day. Seif Furni
ture. 39-tic.

GOOD USED WASHER, 2 Gfc's, 
1 RCA Whirlpool and 1 May
tag. Bain Auto Store. S l-tfc.

A. C. COMBINE, 2 -row. A -l 
condition. Ideal for soybeans. 
Call Southland 999-2395.

52-2tp. REPAIRS
I ik9 i ,  M a w 9 i i , ( a f l a 9 t

BOURN CYCLE

tot sill
NEW ECUPSE 9 SUN- 
BEAM Lawn Mowera A 
used mowers for sale, w » 
repair all makes, sharpen 
blades, etc. All work Guar
anteed. RAW A TORS-l eed 
and Rebuilt For Sale. We 
aleo clean and repair all 
types RadU tors.f

HENZLER AUTOMOTIVE
ioo so. 7th s c  ae-tfe.

s a v e  Big! Do your own rug 
and upholstery cleaning with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer 91. Laaater • Hoff 
man Hardware. 52- lie.

SLIDE RULES for sale st The 
S latent te. 91.93. Ideal tor 
school. 97 -tic.

S99 f k t  NE W 1968 
WA S H E R  F R E E ZE R  

R E F R I G E R A T O R ,

W HITES
TWO BEDROOM * bath stucco 
house on two lots. Send bids 
to School Superintendent Wil
son, Texas. Sealed bids to be. 
opened OrL 29, school reserves 
right to reject any or all bids.

49-tfc.

FREE AIR
At

Martindale’s
•' Doctor, I have a ringing 

in my ears.”
*■ Does it disturb you very 

much'*'
"Only when I answer it.”

And there was the little 
lad who was asked what we 
lee rn (Tom the story of 
Jonah and the whale. He re- 
sport-ted knowingly , • P-op 
le make whales sick.”999

I'he meeting at the town 
council had been stormy, 
and tempers were waxing 
hot

• You. Sir,”  shouted one 
member at another, "a re  
about the moat pigheaded 
fool I have seer met!”

• Order, order!”  inter
rupted the chairman. "You 
gentlemen seem to forget 
that l am in the room.”

Sign in a suburban paint 
store; "Husbands choosing 
colors must have notea 
terwn their wives.”

Martindale

STATION

FOR SALE CROSSWORD PUZZLE LAST WitKS 
A N SV.lt _ FOR RENT

REBUILT TRANSMISSIONS
STANDARD AND OVER
DRIVES. New Tubes 13-14-19 
4 16 inch for $2.30 each. Tires 
and Wheels. TED * JUEL'S 
GARAGE, 1200 South 9th. phone 
VA8-7132. 38-tic.

Living room furniture in good 
condition. 180 Texas Ave, 

49-tfc

TWO-BEDROOM house in Wil
son. See or call Hugo Maeker, 
RL 2, Wilson. Phone 928-1933, 
Wl'eon. 26-tfc.

TRI-HIST BLU CAPSULES. 
Guaranteed relief for Hay 
Fever, Head Colds 4 Nasal 
Allergies. Available at Teague 
Drug. 35-tfc

HiPOSSED 1999 model Singer 
sewing machine in walnut con
sole. Zig-zags, blindhema,fan
cy patterns. Take over 4 pay
ments at $7,46. Must have good 
credit. Write Credit Manager 
1114 l»th Street, Lubbock, Tex.

46-tfc

9 X 12 RUGS 
$4.95

SU10N TRADING R0 S

11

IT

FULL BLOOD Boxer puppies, 
exceptionally good. $30.00each. 
739 SO. 21st, Ph. VA9-3790.

52- ltc.

Ai ROM DOtt*
F*rmat**d t. Recollect
Topic > clirl a nun#
F«pK>tl* AM 1 t 'n lw iji.
a voice no 4 Auditor
More »M>r
uifrrquent • Altitude
P*rMVl«A *b»r
fertility • Tefis*
go«Sd*M T Owned
Rooffitr 1 Hence
1 wb*l«S* t Docile
•uddv 10 Traiu
Mirka ,r fu * l
correct 14 Viunarned
Pronoun £‘ r'Pa— 4 1 - 10 run
way It So Am

30 Klerk

!  OR RENT: Bedroom, private 
entrance. 333 N. 6th St. or 
call YA8-3465, tf no answer, 
see Mr. R. T. Brookshire at 
Haddock's grocery. 29-tfc.

n  ni(M.
bird

34 W Ind

BERLOU MOTH Spray at Self 
Furniture. 39-tfc.

PARKER and CROSS pens and 
pencil*. Buy one from the sel
ection at THE SLATCN1TE.
LARGE TLREE BEDROOM 
HOUSE with garage and plumb
ed for washer and dryer. Phone
Va 8-3471. 1593 W. Lynn

32-nc l-tfc.

11 Empty■pit * 9
SI BUI rop« 

miaul*
r  tuap*
St T\mb*r 

wotvaa
21 FUiut 
10 IhMLl

lAblKloiha
•(c

SI Lika aMl*
ss

mount air 
rang*

39 Viking 
ermft 

2M BU-
li*v*«

Tf Girl • 
nama
• <6 
aa
liquid

S3 Chart*ra 
U  t-iaar.1 
ID I ’ntqu*

p*r»’ri

RENTALS---Furnished or un
furnished. W. E. Kidd. VA9- 
4219.

HOUSES FOR Rent, furnished 
or unfunUshe-L B. H. Bollinger,
ph. VA8-3379. 43-tfc.

M. Pertly

M iM .itd
♦0 All fifty 
41 H*art 
43 Tuh*r 

(ukoait 
Abbr

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ments end unfurnished house 
for rent. Cell VA9-4475 Hug 
Mosser. 33-tfc.

It atull- 
tng* 
Tlbeti

IT
•63 CATALINA PONTIAC, air, 
power brake*, good condition. 
YA9-444J after 6 p.m. 32- ltc.

tar 
gaa*U*
Girt • nam* 
Arabian

ant

AIR COMPRESSOR and VALVE 
MACHINE for sal*. Priced to 
sell. See at 910 S. Main SC, 
Lames*. Must sell because at 
illness. 23-tfc.

HOUSE FURNITURE IN GOOD 
CONDITION. Call VA9- 
3713. 46-tfc

T w o LOTS on corner South 
3th St. Call F1«*(M<M. YU3- 
2734 or VA9-3947 80-Jtc.

| a
St Harm
41 Impede
42 Rantal 

oofi tract
43 Raman 

outar 
germane*

44 Tagaatry 
tartar

49 Ui

1 r n y , % rr^ 110

N f* -
r" /  / T

■ 1
(Aa

*
% VA".1 %► - -4 le %%i> u VAIt ti

P •L
t«

gs% u
,t t rv* f /} V

,
e i*

•t '
4‘

*4
2 2

UNFURNISHED ooe B droom 
houae at 640 W. Croeby. Call 
VA8-3494. 7 -ltp -tfc,
a. ■ ■ —
EBLEN PHARMACY HAS walk - 
ara and wheel chairs for rent.

29-tfc.

r w o B E  DROOM horns, plumb
ed for washer. Located st 910 
Texas Ave. 950 mo. Call H.Q. 
Castleberry, VAS-4804. 20-tfc.

THREE ROOM houae. Inquire 
»l B*lr Auto store. 42 tfc

TWO BEDROOM houae, unfur
nished, with garage. Call VA8- 
5289. $0-tit.

2 - ROOM 4 bath apartmeoL
Bills paid. 930 W. Lubbock. 
V A 8-r61 . Middle-aged woman 
or couple preferred 50-tfc.

FOR M EDI CINE at night. Call
Joe Teague, VA8-4500. 30-tfc.

GOOO USED 9 4 12 Volt
batteries, $3.93 each. Ted 4 
Juel's oarage. 1200 So. 9th St.,
Ph. VAI-7132. 87-tfc

FOR SALE W ANTED
FIVE ROOM house In country , 
bills paid. Call between 9:30 
and 8 a.m. VA8-409I. 32-tfc.

HOUSE NEAR Junior High MALE CLERK with grocery

ONE BEDROOM furnished 
house, ta ll VAS-4962. 51-tfc.

School. Needs repair. No down experience. Qualifications:
BUSINESS BUILDING 50* by 
89* Large balcony. 180 Texas 
Ave. 46-tfc

payment, move In fix up and P»> 
like rent. Call Area code 916- 
972-5403. 90- 4tc.

checker, stacker and delivery- 
man. Haddock food  Store.

S l-tfc.

ON OH BEFORE OCT. 13th, 
nearly new 3-bedroom home in 
Russell Addition at 1949 West 
Lynn St Call VA8-3734. J*-2tc.

IRRIGATED 10-Acre farm near 
Slaton. Two - bedroom stucco 
bouse, garage, concrete cellar, 
deep-well pressure system. 4- 
Inch electric irrigation well, 
will give possession Jan. 1, 
1968. See Lewis Richey, Ralls, 
Texas. 32-tfc.

•62 CHEVROLET VAN, Phan. 
VA8-4991, Jim Roberts, 1305 
S. llth. 52-ltp.

TWO BEDROOM house to be 
moved. Call VA8-3947. 32-ltp.

20 SHARES in Slaton Savings 
4 Loan stock. Call VA8-373< 

51-tfc.

THREE BEDROOM stucco 
bouse at 310 So. 4th. Reason
able. Sell to anyone with good 
credit rating. Make own ar
rangements for payment w. 
V. Chillers, 140 N. 9th, Ph.. 
VA9-3945 after 3 p.m .31-3tc.

ME\lO LABELS are useful in 
dozens of ways. Persons 11 re 
stationery, parcels, books doc-, 
uments, music, toy s, phono
graph records. Personal gum
med labels can now be ordered 
st THE SLATCNITE. VAS-4201.
ATTENTION CHURCHFS! You 
can’ t go wrong when you buy 
construction paper and mameo 
paper from THE SLATCNITE.

WOULD YOU BELIEVE

WANTED 50 MEN 
Qualifications if you served 
honorably in the Military For
ces at the U. & at any time 
Airing one of these periods: 
Apr. 6, 1917, to Nov. 11,
1919; or Dec. 7, 1941, to 
Sept 2, 1943; or June 28, 
1930. t« July 27, 1993; or 
Aug. 5, 1964 until Vietnam 
Is over. Wages may be saving 
you and your neighbors life. 
For God and Country 
AMERICAN LEGION. %Com- 
mander Ray Dickie, Post 439, 
P. a  Bo* 404, Slaton. Tax. 
If you qualify send $6 for oor 
yaar due*. 48-He

GARAGE 4 REPAIR Shop st 
225 West Edwards, fully eq
uipped. Call VA9-J433. 51-tfc.

GOOD TWO Bedroom house, 
back yard fenced, good loca
tion, Call VA8-7178, J.A. w ar
ren. 46-tfc

,3-FOOM FURNISHED cottage 
at rear of lo t  Aster paid. 215 
t o  Ml 81 Apply 133 so. 6th 
S t Ideal for retired peraon or 
couple. 47 - tfc

FURNISHED APARTMENT 
ONE BEDROOM Bills paid close 
to high school and west ward. 
Phone VAS-3284. 31-2tc.

L IN D S E Y  TR A D IN G  
PO ST i t  m oving to 
Lubbock. L A S T  
D A Y S -T h t ir s ., F r i .
& Sat. Se lling  d in 
ette su ite s , r e f r ig e r 
a to rs , 2-ton chain  
ho ist; one cam per & 
equipment; bedroom 
su ite . C lo thes at un
be lievab le  p r ic e s - -  
D re sse s-1 0 C ; M en’ s 
s u it s - S l , etc! 900 
So. 9th St. 52-1tp .

GOOO USED adding machines 
and typewriters in trsde for 
new machines at TH!
SLAT ONI TE. VA9-4201.

TWO BEDROOM house. Kiser 
Agency, Ph. VA8-4332. 44 tfc.

FOR TRADE
CARBON 

T J .  RIBBON O  

TREMENDOUS VALUEI 

TOP QUALITY RIBBON

NICE BLONDE step lamp table 
to trade for 2 books S 4 H 

.Green Stamps. Call VA8-3I37 
or see at 620 Weft Crosby.

32- ltp.

TWO BEDROOM houae, car
pets, Venetian blinds, utility 
room plumbed for washer •
dryer, fenced. 643 So. 13th St. 
Hoffman R-alty Co. VA8-3262.

50-tfc.

THREE BEDROOM house at 
143 W. Scott. Plumbed for wash
er, wired for dryer or stove, 
fenced in yard. Call VA8-4126.

32-ltc.

FOR SAL! OR TRADE

(Hbr tM a to n ttr
V A S-4201

1966 FORD PICK-UP loaded 
with extras. Air Conditioned. 
160 Texas Ave. 46-tfc

CLASSIFIED ADS-VAS-4201

TEXACO SERVICE STATION
For Lease

on H ig h w a y  84  By-Pass 
See

H A R O LD  TU C KER
at Harold Tucker O il Co. 

S laton, Texas

\  /J
j

SLAT-CO PRINTING
A nr la Stafford

V A 8 - 4 2 0 2  Slatonrte Office'
Slaton, Texds

BUSINESS
SERVICES

iis c T u Ii

BOWMAN BOOKKEH9NG —  
TAX SERVICE: Complete book
keeping or part time accounts 
including government reports
and income tax. VA8-3918.

5 -tfc.

*f Yc*' DRi\k 
business, if 
drinking, u*t ,
Rh. VA8.J7T1

IS
Jc"  T**gue, V*s.

ROB'S PLUMBING 
•ad Rtpalr

Call
V AB-SS23

BOO BRASUl LD

BILL R lii j 'j  kmJ
p l,*” r bS|
i*"'1* .<• : tr- •
4814.

I
g

KIRBY
VACUUM  CLEANERS 

Far Fraa D a a a a t tr a t la a

C all Y A B -4 4 7 S

M stta r R ad lt l  TV

Two day last 
stamps. Also all, 

ink, etc.
________ T H1 SLatJ

Have  your pr.
at Eblen (>harn

WE OPERATE a van truck for 
moving locally. ( all \ A 8-4487. 
Pick-up and delivery ser
vice. 97-tfc

STRICKLIN PLUM BING 
Ear aN j m t  ^laaiklai 

* * d  k * * M t |  ■ •• d t, call 
VAR-4414 

lots S. BOTH ST.

•head colds
* SINUS 

•HAY FEVER 
•ITCNII

Dm t Safi 
taliaf Gtir.

Aik lj

TRI-HBTl
•t your favonni

SLATON APPLIANCE REPAIR
REPAIRS ON all makes and 
models of refrigerators, free-
aers, dlskwashers, electric 
ranges, disposal*, central air 
conditioning and hasting, com 
mercial refrigeration. VA8- 
4470, Night VAS-5213. 15-Uc.

HAVE YOUR pret 
ed at : A • • (
by a registers

HEARING AID 
sale at Eblen Pta

iJNDY UTILITY- markers in 
nil cdlors, 39< each. THE 
SLATQNTTE

GOING TO THE GAME? I U 
keep your children in my home 
on Frifey night*, Saturday 
afternoon or Saturday nights. 
729 StA 10th St., Ph. VA8- 
3920. 49-tfc.

SLATCNITE:
— person*lu*i I 

.on envelope*, | 
atyl. 1:1 

leather case, q  
SLATOITL.

STANLEY HOME ProducU need 
extra help for tall and 
Christmas rush bualneat at Sla
ton and aurrotoxkf* towns. 4 
hours dally $30 weekly, w rit. 
or caU Collect SW9-4134, Edna 
Sorrells, 3909 - 49th SL, Lub
bock. 49-40.

Stamp out Cold 4 Dust 
Add Laattag Home Beauty

W ESTER* STORM D OORS 
W lH M M  A  A w a iafs

Fro* Estimates 
Paul Moaner VAI-3833

I A I
Sincere thanks 
Uon to the hm 
Slaton Cemetery I 
fellow workers, 
nected with 1 
tery for 
•* l ti ' ou the M 

vUX

Skip T a v a il , Faadar 
C a «6 M , Raatal U a lla r v i  
Dait M *f$  A  Eatry Mats 

■ a *  a taNaAla at 
S LA T O N  S I I A A  L A U N D R Y  

V A I-3 4 Z 4

nVE ROOM 4 bath furnished 
house. Call VA8-3705 or come 
to 718 So. 7th SL 52-ltp>.

Our heartfelt tla 
extended C< 
and help in our i 
For the food, 
and other kind 
deeply grateful, 
thanks to the nur 
Home and to the • 
tor* at Mercy 
.God bless each ( 
prayer.
J. E. LATHAV 11 
W.A. LATHAM*1 
A. W. LATKASlJ 
MK-S. V.. M. BMlf
MRS. J! SS Sl'LUl

3-ROOM I L'HNISH! D liou*. , 
340 W. Dayton Call VA7-3975 
after l p.m. 52-2tc. SET Of KEYS at Koin Kar

Waah. Owner Identify a pai for 
ad. Slatonit. (rfn,, 47 tftu

FO R SALE
72  CAaita la fa t la a s  
fa  R a il !  O a.

BREWER
INSURANCE

AG EN C Y
I J « - I  t e .  * tk  I t .

S la fa a , T a ta t  
V A B -3241— V A B -S Z f 2

on Division. Ph. VA8 4332.

The Slatonite 
does have  an 

Office M ach ine 
R ep a irm an  

C A LLV  A 8-4201
^ l a t a n i t r

FOR RENT 1 1
FOR SALE

Two tie lr.». !i «;». 120 
So 7 th st.

3 I td ro o m  horns, \A - %l L i onln ,

a ra rta ita t. 1 orgn

tarasr 1*1, W G a ria  S f. FOR SALE
O as 3 B td room  oa

S a . 12th ST.

v  * 1 i . v . unti l thr.-. 
1- tH>u«. « ,  s. 13th.
t It \ 1 inn, * iOO .lown (<|i)1t 
clOMU*.
r »o  t>.<ii,« n i*,,,.. 0*. s 
I Jlh. St.

BROW NING
o a d

M ARRIOTT
i o o  a .  n t

V S I - l l l t

-• H E *-

P I M B E R
I r u u r o n c e

A g « n c y

FN. V A S -3S 4I 
144 W IST I A I 1 A  
U A T O i ,  T 1 I M

SALE
•W heat Seed 
•Rye Seed 
•Barley  SEED

- Also-
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,nal Bible Week ,G*A"  LUTHERAN SETS DATE

Oct. 15-23 FOR P . T . AND R,

* ' drink"• » rot ,
V. that's
AI-3777

I
\ IL

" t E t s  in  
HP», >,c,l  

i*<l *r.: <

•ftnciKt u I 
•Mto*. VAM

V fsst mr 
I. Also III | 
D»A, fit. ]
VOl-Rpr,,
»n ptarn

AD COIDS] 
SINUS 
Y FEVER 

•ITCH 
Dm l S«H 

•lid  6nr( 
Ask

RI-HBTl
ir tavortto {

YOUR | 
TEAGl'E I
register*

4  our un»*

L i  uf'l'-r",*;1Y
.intn^ul H'
irUoori, f",n‘ 

:irs( nristuf

.
^utioiu i hii»i< 
1

^ ,h|fh r0‘>
* *•

Zp, of urgency
[L,ip. 'U "  n *° 
1
«,t*ch ‘ ill)0" '
fluHn'*11 DD'I* 
1.r i &"• •'
L ,  H,sJmt;»a»I

C o . "1111 ■, r "  
I f  M|J 3 luK' l) 
T, ■
L, r , aril ill). I 
P

I ttw Chaplain 
| tt» ur>« nran
f a t c e o r d -  

iHtUi SOT- 
••last y»'*r 
i *ert|Aur> s 

,d «x - \rm*d 
100,000 to

. (fit for Mrs.
ûmley at 

| M  baptist
J. L. 

officiating. 
,.-t- Jt A 1 j  

|» tor l •■I1H t» r>
1 uii< r j1

I
ii mov- I h*T' 

ktcr .i ■.|̂
ri Hospital fol 
H lilt* A*, 
min. ■>«.- 

A. Ot Dut 
ItlsstllU, Mo.: 

vrs. M. 1 * t . ' '' 
|ter Haters; i* 

15 great -

Vlrt Nam."
TWs ).-ar will mark the 150th 

Anniversary of the society's 
lunation and distribution of 

scriptures to th* military, 
lu< h 1« tan *ith a gift of or. 

Ittt.l* s to tin crewman of Um 
t'SS Jolui Adams In 1117.

* 'A - family of Htbl* r f i l l
ers lias rr<-at<*(i a spiritual 
ixjnd l.) r< aling tlx same set- 

a x is  each da; during World- 
wl J. mill' Heading.*• said R*-v. 
Moore, "when millions i-auv 
and turn towardUk-ir creator."

Mor« tlian 300 Million free 
Ijook marks with tails s< lect
ions ha\> tweii <Mstrtbutvd b> 
the American Bible society 
since I94J.

Itev, Moor* said tlx l<ook 
marks an o ffen d  again this 
>.-ar through the | irst t hr I at - 
lan ( hun h and the Slatonite.

Lectureship 
Begins Sunday

A lectun s)U|> Is sclx duled 
to i« gin Sunday at tlx Ivor? 
stn  • t Clwrch of i bnst in Sla
ton. and continue through n<-xt 
Friday. Oct. 13.

Services *|U u- Ik'tll SMMh) 
at 10 a.m. and 0 r*.i... aixl on 
w»-ek nights at 7. i<J p.ni. » 
sictkesinan said ttxre will u 
a differ<-flt s|x ak« r . a. I night, 
ami tlx- meetings an n|s u to 
tlx 1'ul’ln .

R ev . Eastm an 
Preaching At 
San Angelo
Rev. Clinton L. 1 astman, 

luster of the Mestvtew Haptlst 
Church, Is doing tlx preaching 
in a revival for the to r t t  oiicho 
Kaptist church in San Angelo 
tlus SIS k.

Me will b« In his pulpit at 
A estview Sun.lay night and Mob 
Norris will bring tlx morning
mrsaage. Kartey C tittrb tft) 
gav. ih.- prayer mis ting mess
age last night.

SLATON’ S DEALER
for

retti u n d erw o o d

11-pound 
tax expert
(It's portable and electric )

;r, f
I ___

Why work so hard? A "Quanta will 
go with you to the office, home, on 

trips and client calls It'll do the addi- 
mulhplication. and credit balances all you 

■" Quanta is Olivetti Underwood a port 
|Mdmg machine that totals up to 11 digits and 

i every calculation Even with ita carrying 
• only 11 ibs But it'll take more than that off your 

i try a Quanta and see

idles
'typewriter

rood 21 im in.
'controlled from the keyboard  

tf'cal and horizonta l ha lf-sp acin g  
ter.ee V ertica lly  you c lic k  up 

ptorabove the line  sym b o ls hhe 
’  Horizontally, you can  sq u eeze  

’ into a Vi sp a ce  and save  
i page Com e type on an 

P ' *nd sec  A big va lu e  and

Pit A AND SCHIPT TVPI

A Prvachlng, Teaching and 
!<• aching Mission will be held 
at C.rac<- Lutheran Church, 15th 
And Jem Streets, from Oct. 15 
to JSth. Services will be held 
at 7:30 each evening.

Theme for the p.T. a R Miss
ion Will b. "Chosen by b ra ce". 
Speaker for the services will 
be Rev. Orris Sougstad, pastor 
of tlx- beautiful sailor Lutheran 
Church, Amarillo, since 1963.

A graduate of Augustana Col- 
1« ge, Slou* 1 alls.s.D. and Luth
er Tlxological Seminary, St. 
Paul, \linn. Sougstad was also 
a combat filer 'hiring World 
Aar II.

Re v, Sougstad lias taught
«br.. y.-ars at carver Senior 
H>-I* School in Amarillo In the 
IMble C hair Program. Ho mod
erates ai.d conducts "Religious 
wu. stions" on TV -10, Amar
illo TV-8, sayre, okla., and 
TV 13, Clovis N.M., weekly 
for tlx Amarillo Ministers’ As
sociation, Hi at rv.-s as chair
man of tlx- radio-TV committee, 
also for tlx- association, and 
is vie*-.president of tlx Pan
handle Mental Health Associa
tion.

• I* Is also chaplain (Ma)or> 
Croup I, Texas wing. Civil

Grace Lutheran 
NEWS

Rev, MuN-rt c .  Hl« -U«cn, 
pastor of O n ce  Lutheran 
Church tus received a sclxd- 
afsi.ip iroiii the Soutlx-rn Ihst 
net of tlu American Lutlxran 
i bur. i. <o attend tix fe v a  a 
Coumrv confer*-nce to he tx-M 
at Texas A a M I’nlversity 
this month. This conference is 
represented by Protestant, 
Catholic and Jewish clergy men,

a • a

The Dorcas Circle will meet 
at 8 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 10 In 
the horn*- of Mrs. Willie Herker 
Jr. with Mrs, tarlSchw .nke 
serving as co-hostess. Mrs. 
tart foerster Will lead tlx 
Bible stu«l> on ••Pra}*-r' .

n a n

Tlx- Grace Circle will meet 
Oct. 12 Bt 8 p.m. In Parish 
Hall. The Hlble stud) will te
ll d ti\ Mrs. Robert Camden. 
This will lx a family night 
pot luck. Thanksgiving t<oxes 
will U- started st loth clrclt- 
meetlngs.

• • •
Rev. Rlclgvrdson announces 

tliat Catechism classes for first 
y<-*r students will be held from 
9:30 to 10:30 a.m. Saturday, 
Oct. 7 and second year students 
will meet from 10:45 to 11:45 
a.m.

• • n
Members of Grace Lutheran 

are invited to Immanuel Luth
eran at Posey on Oct. 7 at 7 
p.m. for a pot-luck supper. 
Pastor James Otterness at 
Odessa will speak on "Luth
eran Ingathering for Ed
ucation".

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Hodge, 
former Slaton residents who 
now reside in Denver City, 
wore her*- 1 rlday night for the 
football ga me.

SURE I'O LIKE TO 
TAKE A TRIP TO THE 
MOON ! - M T  f »  MATE 

TD BE WHERE I 
COULON T GET A 

PRESCRIPTION flUEO AT
<

T E A G U E
D R U G

[pflf 'C r ’  cm At:

2 5 V A 8 -4 S 3 5
136 W GAQ2 A -S t  ATOM

V  I H a t o n it r

" T A - S - r
i Printing 

Service
V A 8 - 4 2 0 2
SI AT-CO 
PRINTING

7

Helen N ixon 
Circle Meets

The Helen Nixon c irc le  of 
the Flrat Baptist church met 
in fellowship Hall Sept. 26 
at 7:30 p.m. and viewed a film 
on "A frica* .

New Officers elected at the 
meeting were Mrs. John t .  
Todd, circle chairman, Mra. 
Bo Linn co-chairman, Mrs. 
Truett Bownds, secretary - 
treasurer, Mrs. M. J. Liter, 
state missions: Mrs. Jolmnle 
Norris, prsyer chairman, Mrs. 
Harley Martin, program chair
man and Mrs, Harvey Turin*-11, 
community missions.

Ill V. ORRIS SOCGSTAD

Air Patrol, I’SAf Auxiliary and 
coiiuk t pastor at Amarillo Air 
f  orce Ha**- for the Lutheran 
Council m tlx- USA.

Rev. Robert c .  Richardson, 
fwstor, extends a cordial in
vitation to tlx- public to attend 
tlx- mission.

Trium ph Baptist 
Has G uest 

P reacher
Gu. st pastor at Hu- Triumph 

Baptist church, Geneva Street, 
sun-lay was Rev. J. L, Llsp- 
< omh ol Oakland, Calif. He Is 
pastor of the St* wart Baptist 
C hun h tlx re.

R* v. Lispcomb's parents are 
Mi. and Mr*-. ( lurli- i ret 
man, niemlx-rs of tlx- chut* h 
her*-. H< pr*-ache<l txgh s«r- 
vIce* Sun-lav,

Rev. M. A. Brown is pastor 
of the chur< k

Mr. and Mrs. Knox R.*wlings 
of Boulder Creek Colo, are 
tx-r*- vtsltnn: in ttx hoim of 
Mr*. Lh-lma Hodge. Mrs. Haw- 
Lng* and Mrs. Hodge are sls- 
t- r-.

WMU Officers 
Installed

The WMU of the f Irst Baptist 
Church met W ednesdsy morn
ing for installation of otllcers. 
New officers were Installed by 
the fjastor, Rev. J. L„ * art- 
lite.

Mrs. William Jones was In
stalled a* president. Other o f
ficers an Mrs. W. V. Smith, 
vice - president; M rs.JoeNell- 
on, secretary - treasurer, and 
Mra. Keniw-th Davies.

Chairmen Installed sre Mrs. 
Kenneth Davies, state mission. 
Mrs. L. R. Burns, prayer; Mrs. 
Harry Stokes, program, Mra. 
Roy Colll-.s, community mis
sion* Mrs. Larry Branscum, 
YWA -Urector, Mrs. t.lndol 
B aud  ■ ititatmeatj Mrs. j .  L 
Cartrite, o ir ls  Auxiliary, Mias 
Jan* T*-f. rtelb-r, Sunbeam, and 
Mrs. Wh ir - Lattam, assistant 
Sunb*-am.

Other chairmen are Mra. 
Truitt Bownds social Mrs. 
B*-U Alspaugh. stewardship, 
Mrs. f red Stephens, publica
tions Mr*. Bruce Grave* and 
Mrs. Janies Downey, intermed
iate GA • ounselors; Mrs. I Hot 
Smith and Mrs. M. H. Lasater, 
junior g A < ouns.-lors, and Mr*. 
George Privett, publicity.

Tin- WMU will meet tix- flrat 
Wednesday of each month at 
9:30 a.m.

Dorcas Class 
lastalls New 
Officers

The Dorcas Sunday School 
Class of the first Baptist
Church met al 7 p.m. Monday 
in the horn*- of Mrs. Ldgar 
Moseley for Installation of of
ficers for the ix-w year.

Precreding the service, a 
salad supper was served. Mra. 
Sam Wilson presided for the 
meeting, and opening prayer 
wa# given by Mra. J.L. Cartrite.

Mrs. Boyd Meeks read min
utes of the last meeting and 
gave th« treaaurer’ a report.

Mrs. f red Stephens acted 
as installing officer and used 
as her theme ‘ Christ, our 
Doc tor and Helper."

Officers Installed were Mrs. 
H. L, Smith, teacher; Mrs. 
Wad* Thompson, president, 
Mrs. Lott Rogers, first vice- 
president, Mrs. Boyd Meeks, 
secretary, Mr*. IL l .  woods 
assistant secretary; Mrs. f.r- 
nest carroll, report, r, and 
Mrs. Sam Wilson, Mrs. f .  W. 
Ham and Mrs. I (fcar Moseley, 
group captains.

Two visitors, Mrs. J. U 
Cartrite and Mrs. f red Step
hens, were Inattendance. Mem
bers present included Min.s, 
Nell Ssrtaln, s. T. Brunson, 
Ham, Thompson, Wilson. 
Woods, Meeks, Carroll, Mose
ley, smith, and Miss fanm* 
Castleberry.

Mrs. Sartain closed the meet- 
. i r ,
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G ospel M eeting Mrs. Edwards 
Set A t Gordon Gives Program

At WSCS MeetCUne Drake, a former 
evangelist with the Gordon 
Church of Christ for six year*, 
and now of Cotton Center, is 
scheduled to conduct a series 
of Gospel meeting* at the Gor
don Church Oct. 10-11-12.

Drake t» well known In tills 
area, f  ,ng served as evange
list a. Idalou, Ralls and Cros
by ton.

Services will begin each 
evening at 8:30 p.m. A spokes
man for the congregation said 
that an Invitation has been ex
tended to tlx public to hear ttx 
gospel message* brought by 
brother Drake.

NOTICE
The American Legion will 

hold an executive meeting to
morrow night at 7:30 p.m. in 
tlx- Legion Hall.

Member* ar* asked to attend. 
Discussion will be lx Id con
cerning adding onto tlx- present 
building.

The woman's Society of 
Christian Service of Ux I irst 
Metliodlst Church met Monday 
Ui tlx clia|»-l for a general 
meeting.

Mrs. R. T. 1 arley opened 
the meeting with prayer. Mrs. 
Carroll McDonald, president, 
conducted a brb-f business ses
sion.

Mrs. J. S. Edwards led the 
program "Tlx- American In
dian." She was assisted by 
Mrs. IL T. Scurlock who re
lated "M y Visit to the Navalio 
Indian Reservation."

The next meeting is sche
duled at 9 30 a.m. Monday In 
tlu- church chapel.

ITKAt: If vou wt.rrv about 
• nagging m loll* ,iikI f r a g i l e  ar 
ni*oru-» w h i l e  washing them, 
here * a good wav to avoid It 
L m- a large gallon jar and f i l l  It 

h a l f  wav wilh warm water and 
»oap or detergent Shake the jur 
gentlv u n t i l  artxie* are tieun If 
you wish. mi*, garments the 
»ao»e wa\

W estv iew  P lans 
For R e v iva l
Westview Baptist Church will 

hold • revival Oct. 15-22 with 
music and messages scheduled 
dally at 10 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.

Rev. Clinton Eastman an
nounced that Evangelist Mike 
McMahon of Houston will bung 
the messages and Dale Goody 
of Lawton, Okla. will lead tlx- 
music.

ITEM: If you are planning 
to build a tew ing renter don't 
forget to Include spare fur the 
iron and ironing board nearby

ITEM: Vou can rrfrlgrrate 
cooked rice  for a* long as a 
week if It's stored in a covered 
container

A Special Invitation 
to

You & Your Fam ily 
to hear

CUNE DRAKE
in a

GOSPEL MEETING
at

G O R D O N  CH U RCH  of CHRIST 
Tuesday through Thursday

O C T. 10-11-12
at 8 :3 0  p.m .

A W elcom e a w a its  you!

Attend The Church of Your Choice Sunday
S L A T O N

S A V I N G S  i  L O A N  
A S S N

"W e Pay You To S aw "

S L A T O N

C O  O P  G I N S
"Owned and Op*-rated By 
Farmers*’

J A N E S  P RE NT IC E I N C .  

S A N D  i  G R A V E L
l-or The Vonstructtan Industry

A C U E F  F R I E N D S  
A C U F F  CO  O P  G I N S
"It ’ s Your Association”

W I L S O N

ST A TE  R A N K

C A R R O L L  OIL 
C O M P A N Y

Lubbock Hwy 
VA 8-4206

■y*ou aha// therefore love the Lord your God. and keep his charge, hit 
statutes, hit ordinances, arui hit commandment* always *

— Deuteronomy 111

G od ts not an overseer. 
G od 's  com m andm ents are not 
p o s t e d  like highw ay alftro* 
a long the pathway ofltfe God 
send* no written instructions, 
delivers no ora l pronounce 
menta.

Each man know s God In 
hta ow n way. Each man seeks, 
or Ignores

But, for every man, there 
ta the waiting guidelines to be 
found tn Christian living

Y ou will know G od, love 
G od. if you  apply the princi
ples o f  Christianity to every 
pursuit, to every facet of daily 
living

ta a d  y u t  BIBLE doily 
and

O O  TO CHURCH 
SU N DAY

U N I O N  C O M P R E S S  

A N D  W A R E H O U S E  
C O M P A N Y

0 D .  K E N N E Y  
A U T O  P A R T S

"Y our Automotive Part* 
Distributor*’

R A Y  C.  A Y E R S

1  S O N ,  I N C .
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These Church Listings Presented as a Pablic Service By The Above Merchants
Slaton C hurches

FIRST HA PTtST 
255 South 9th 
Rev. J. L. Cartrite

w ysTviy w b a p t is t
830 South 15th 
Rev. Clinton Eaatman

BIBLE BAPTIST 
525 Weal Panhandle 
Rev. H. E. Sum mar
21*1 s i .  HA PT1S I 
101 Cl ,outh 21st

TRIUMPH BA PT1ST 
f ast Gelw va 
Rev. M. A. Brown
MT. OUVy BAPTIST 
Corner of Jean A Geix-va 
Rev. F-. W. Wyatt

rur y w il l  m issio n ary  b a p t is t
1040 Arixona
TEMPLO BAUTISTA 
(Gatin Baptist Ml salon)
Last l*anhandle
yIRST METHODIST 
300 Weal Lubbock 
Rev. Bruce Parks

TRINITY 1 V ANGELICAL MET HURST
k . *. MBBM Prentice

Ay RICAN METHODIST 
Rev. R. E. Brown

l.  M.F, METHODIST 
Rev. W. D. Atkina

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC ( HUItC H 
19th A Lubbock 
Magr. peter Morseh

OUR LADY OE GUADALUPy
710 South 4th
Rev. Jami-a I rii ksisi

GRACE I.UTMF RAN
840 Weal Jean
Rev. Robert C. HI<har<lsob

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
22nd «  in vision 
Rev. Johnnie Moure

y IRST PRfcKRYTy HI AN 
425 West Lubbock 
Rev. y dwln Halt

A re a  Churches-

I IRST A SSI MB! 7 < >1 (.(*>
14tt. A Jean 
Rev. John K. Pratt

PENTECCNTAI. IIOMNI SS 
105 West K lx it 
Itev. Ari lib t on|v-r

CHURCH CM- t HRIST
llth k Division 
C, I.. Newcomb

t MU Hi II Ol t.OD 
2 0 6  T e x a s  \  l ' e .
R ev .« . storks
t lit'ItCH t>l i.OD IN i HRIST •: 
It. v. | redd* |, i Lark

t IH'Kl tt IH I III N\/ Mil M 
«. *:* w* *1 s. in i >
H«-v. David INiw. r *

WII.SON
IL Paul I utte ran 
Km ,  R. f . Kamrath 
st. John Lutheran
Rev. Fred G* Hamlltrai 
Wilson Baptist 
Rev. Benny Itagan 
Wllwai Mettewtoxt 
R. *. w.-r.'k II Iwqck

GORDON 
ChUTt h at Christ 
Stephen Marur. k

PIT ASANT VAU  y Y 
Baptist Church 
ML I, Post
Rev, stx rmsn H. I rvtn

At I'F y
Church of t hrl*t 
Robert 7oni|4iln* 
A< off baptist 
W. u  IXHlI. >

l AN7 (N t lll'Ht'H 
l«:i|4lst 1st A 3rd Sim.Liy 
lt»-v. t urtls Jm ksix.
M* llwxli*t 2nd a 4th sntxLit 
Itev. W. tv H uk. r

INN! \
ImtmiiHi. I I ufh.-r.-in 
R* v, Jm.in* i , | IX .k-t *

-i«  I III \\P
six.thl ind II i|.list
It- *. W. II. Hill 
S*adhLtti<l \|. tlxktist 
It. t, i ttiiI* s UasRn*
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New Fords Make Debut in City
•e ■ lord , substantially altered in oppearonoo, offers

vtf.mg for avary car buyer. The linkup Includes three more 
n k1*!» than in 1967, a boat of naw mechanical and aafaty fea
tures, and two naw angina option*.

vti- th* 1966 Ford, "w » faalwaarabattar equipped than avar 
t i fters substantial shareof both low and medium prica mar- 

vtid M. S. (Matt) McLaughlin, Ford Motor Company vice 
l r lant and Ford Olvlalon ganaral managar.

“ 'ini I TTand XL sartaa match the madlum-prica cara In lux* 
ur ->nd comfort, whila our Galaotia 300 and Custom 300 modal* 
i t’ nue to offar tha low-prlca car buyarthatypa of transporta
tion h« seeks.’•

Tie addition of a Galaxle 500 two-door hardtop with a formal 
r of line and two Custom 300 Ranch Wagons brings tha total of 
1566 Ford models to 21. One of tha wagons Is a six-passenger 
m l  el, tha other, a 10-passenger with dual facing rear seats.

New sheet metal below the window line gives rhe naw Ford a 
longer, lower profile. Three separate roof treatments dlstln- 
gu'sh the hardtop models, which include a new fastbeck version 
of tha XL and Galaxle 500. Tha naw die-cast grille in the LTD, 
XI tnd Country squire models has hortsontal headlight* with 
retractable doors.

1 rd Motor Company's Improved Combustion System tsstan- 
d ir !  on all models equipped with tha Cntisa-O-Matic trans
mission. fo rd 'e  Thermactor Em'ssion Control System is stan- 
Jard on all models equipped with a manual transmission. Roth 
s are designed to reduce the emission of hydrocarbons

1 arbon monoxide in the engine exhaust, 
t 302-cublc-lnch V-8 engine replaces the 269 ss the basic 

V-8 engine In the Ford line. The high performance powerplant 
is a hydraulic valve version of Ford's famous 427-cubic-lnch 
engine, rated at 390 horsepower, which Is available only with a 
C ru: -.e-O-Malic transmission.

Safety features on all 1966 Fords include a new energy-at— 
so il .ig steering column that compresses under heavy impacts; a 
t wles.gried nstrument panel offering improved injury protection;

the 289 family tree. Atlbou*' the boic of the cylinder* r*rv <HM 
the l i n e ,  the lnctajsyd displacement ie-*ultf from lorw**r cy ln- 
dere which accon modate an Increased stroke.

Equipped with a two-barrel t .btitotor, the J02 pioA-.-es 210 
horsepower al 4,600 rpm. The four-barrel vegatuo i«re<1u**r. 
230 horsepower at 4,1)00 rpti.. I'ho 427 engine olfcr*jd in 1* J ' 
differs from earlier vorslor* In t •» l *. Udreullc rather man
m •chanlcal s i'v« ' f*!'.--. f. i xi'et n*i and teduorsln ’ in- 
tenance retail' i.t -

The 24 ) uilc-ui oi a r« ai lan iard 111 el' • *• c/M\ 
der Fords «v  opt tie  L V a i .  >q remodels. Available again 
In 1968 are two- aid tour-i >rr*sl ve ions oft'i* 390-cubic-lnch 
V-8 and a four-barrel 418-ctibtc-lri ' v-g.

The fully synchronized, three-speed manual tranamlsaton is 
standard on all models. The popular Select Shift Crulae-OM atlc 
transmission is available a* an , non on all model*. A four- 
speed manual transmission is available with the tour-barrel 390 
and 428 engines.

S A F ET Y  F lA T V R t S
All 1968 l  ord* are equipped with safety features ranging from 

a redesigned steering wheel and column to squeeze-type Interior 
door handles.

The two-spoke wheel and tolly padded hub deform under tm-. 
pact conditions while the force builds up to overcome the initial 
Inertial load of the new collpslble column. The lower end of the 
column has an outer bellcw*-ltke section of metal covered with 
a specially treated plastic. The shifting and steering shafts con
sist of two sections each, one slightly smaller In diameter. The 
two sections are held together by a plastic material and teles

cope one Into the other. In Impact auuallons, the outer ballowa 
and telescoping shafts jwrmtt tl.e column* to compress a* much 
as eight Inches.

The Interiors of aU Ford Division products have been re- 
designed for 1968. A squeeze-type door h.o*Ueia recessed with
in the arm rest tor added protec tion again** accidental oiening 
and injury through side impacts.

4T  ^  #

m  w m
An earning new \l. lastback (above) anil an LTD t door *»ssr̂ - 

tup with a new formal rool line are but two of 31 ford  models 
lor 1M6 All LTD, \1 and Country Squire models feature a spec al 
die cast grille with telractabke headlamp doors. A uew 302 cubic 
lech V » engine is standard In LTD and Squire models and #»• 
ltonal in all ether Ford*. New option* for 1966 Include A M /rN  
eselUplex stereo radio, an automallr load leseler system, a rear 
window defogger and III* sleeriti: wheel.

Malnti ttanre of Texas high- 
say • costs the taxpayer' 
cents out of every highway dol
lar, compared to a national 
average o f 23 cents.

Most highly developed rural 
highway sy stem In IN' United 
Stales Is the completely paved, 
38,000 - mile Texas farm to 
market road network.

Throe SWPS 
Employees
To Be Honored

Three Slaton employ*«•» of 
the Southwestern Public Ser
vice company are among 73 
from the electric company’ s 
southern Division who w tll'u  
honored tonight (Thursday) at 
the 19th annual service swards 
dinner In l ubbock.

Carroll McDonald will u- re 
cognized for 15 years service, 
while 3 year awards win go 
to Nell Marie Drake andHunnie 
Lee Kennedy,

Tonight's topbonoree, Homer 
Moss, maintenance ton man at 
the company's Denver city 
Plant, will receive a 45 year 
award. This la the longest per
iod of service being bonoi. 1 
anywhere In the company this 
year.

The awards will be made by 
Hoy Toik, president of south
western Public Service Com- 
pauy, who will also make a 
brief address to the awardees
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/FAMILY POT IUCK
Ml 'O

t new simulated air »c.H»p on the side quarter panel, standard 
h,.od louver* and a new grille readily ,dentils the l»kx Mustang, 
In terne* lasonte tun car The l.T 2 *2  lastback above 
leatures a new accent stripe and the convertible model below 
h is the optional, low glo«* black looser stripe* and hidden hoot 
fasteners A wide range of engine* up to a powerful 427 ruble 
tn,h \ x is available New option* include wide oval radial ply 
lirr* and Ig /F M  multiplex «terru radio

s duel, hydraulic oraae system, ara squeeze-type inside door 
handles.

A number of new options are available tor Ford buyers in 
1966, Including an AM FM Stereo Radio that produces true 
stereophonic sound through two front-door-mounted speakers. 
An automatic W d  leveler and a rear-window defogger have 
appeal for the driver who seek * maximum comfort and conven
ience.

Available on all Ford models ere Ford's new front disc rear 
drum, power-assisted brakes which provide improved cooling
character)*'ics amt twttvr braking action.

ill I ord -models will i>c on display u. dealer showrooms Sep-
ten ter 22.

STYLING
A new grille, new sheet metal below the window line and re

designed roof areas on all hardtop models give the 1961 Ford an 
impressive new look tor 19dS.

The forward-thrusting front fender* teve sculptured wtndsplite
along the side* that follow the curved contour of the bodv pro
file A slight dtp in the door a ree provide* ’versll styling contin
uity.

Lech senes has ornamentation and distinctive identification 
features. Cuv m ' jo model* have s thin spear molding running 
the toll length of the body tide. The Galaxle 300 ha* a bright 
rock*- panel m siding joining the bright frames around the wheel 
openings.

XI and LTD models have wide rocXer panel moldings with 
fend*; ind quarter panel ester »l, ms joined by wheel lip moldings. 
Vinyl tap* stnpee shoe* the rocker panel distinguish the XL 
models. LTD m sdwl* have contrasting paint ptnatripe* extending 
the full-length of the bodv.

Imparting a new look to the turdtopx are the ruoflines. The 
fastback has tnorw sweep to its reu r w rsdow and new rtdgw* at the 
window's sides tor s sporty look. Ruth the formal two-door ant 
the four-door hardtop models have wider rear root pillar* ant 
leas slant to the rear window. Roth ewrsiosia offer a vinyl roo' 
option.

Al the front, the new grill* sweep* forward at the sides tu Job* 
the thrusting fonder* and create 1 scoop effect. A deep-section
ed, one-pie< * bumper enhance* the Ux* of luxury. XL, LTD and 
Country Squire model* feature s special dle-cset grille. Re
tractable headlamp door* extend the grille pattern to the toll 
width of the car. A vacuum motor activated by the light switch 
opens the doors auto m.* tic ally.

Interior* of all Ford models hue* been restyled. The XL Ims 
new, wider foam-padded bucket teat* with s standard canter con
sol*. LTD model# have * new, luxury Brougham, .U-cloth trim 
upturn. Wall-to-wall nylon carpeting Is standard cm LTD model a. 
Other models have nylon rayon carpeting.

A deeply recessed instrument panel puts all controls and in
strumentation directly in front of the driver. The entire panel is

Those l ittle Touches
Maki ng  a spec ial ty  of  

brvinrh'' Scrambl e  lack*, add 
crumbled cooked b a c o n  and 
ripr olive wedge* to the egg* a* 
the* cook

linen bean* are ordinary 
enough but not in a ».«lnd when 
the* re treated in thi* way drain 
and let *l«nd for an hour in 
1 reneh dressing, then toss with 
cn*p o n i o n  ring* c o a r s e l y  
rhopprd rrlerv .-tnd a pinch of 
tarragon

Srnp lho«r dale* with kitchen 
h iu iii.  then fold into whipywd 
errani which ha* been *weereneti 
with tir,,wn <ugar and spued 
with .1 tm of ground cinnamon 
atwl instant cvflrv serve In tall 
gla**c* (or dessert

\ h„*l of rreantv chowder 
Uvtn good on thowe Aral cool 
day* I te (r,vrn potato soup  
and add to il *ome cooked ur 
tanned |wa* while garnishing 
the top w ith a dollop ,4 *our 
cream and chopped green onion 
top*

1 realr an interesting sand 
with open laced cheese Top 
with shredded lettuce and a 
dressing made of mayonnaise, a 
dash «d t a b a s c o  *aiK'r and 
crumbled bac on

\ eg cl able* need variety ’tilve 
them a touch ol rleganre with 
liusted. slivered almond* tossed 
into the melted butler Hits dor* 
something *prvtal to slkrd car 
rut* green peas or Hrussel* 
sprouts

THE LUBBOCK COUHTY HOSPITAL DISTRICT
IS IMPORTANT

★  IT WILL PROVIDE 
NEEDED MEDICAL FACILITIES

The Hospital District wdl Have the authority and responsibility to plon 
ond develop o county wide health cor* program This will include hotpitoi 
facilities to meet the needs ol o growing county ond area ond provide a 
Teaching Hospital and needed medical facilities

Helen's Fa* orlltw 
flnckrn Wa lad Flair 

(dene* 4 3)
2 cups moist  l ef tover  

rhtckeia direst 
S cwp trench driwsing 

1 up saled dressing 
I cup letrr* heart*, sbred 

title
(  hilled, ra nurd iruibilor 
salad, drained 

Flair dues) chitken un ptr 
platr and drtr/lr with French 
dressing Cover and chill in 
refrigerator lor *c* era I hours. 
Hrtorc sen mg. drain chicken 
and mis with salad drrwslng. 
letcrv hearts and some fruit* 
■rear in Irftuer cups, using 
remaining (ruil for garniah.

★

★

I ’ l l i v p

covered with force-dlstrlinatlng podding devoid of sharp *
The instrument panel padding, windsnield wiper arms and Mad**, 
and many other Items in the Irlewr'i field of vlstao have tow 
gloss surfaces.

POWER TEAMS
Two nww V-4 engines join the Une-upof powerplant* available 

In the 1968 Ford -*  302-cuhtc-Uich engine that Is standard la the 
l TD and Squir# m tdel*. and a high performance, hydraulic valve 

lifter 422-cubic-inch eng!
Optional o*» other Ford u> 2 't,e aewwat brine!' .*»

Of
All Kinos r

Slat-Co*
P R IN TIN G

Telaphon* VA 0-4202
Located in

The Sis torn te Bulking

SLATON, TEXAS

IT IS IMPERATIVE 
IN ORDER THAT 

WE MAY ESTABLISH 
A MEDICAL SCHOOL 

AT TEXAS TECH

In 1967, the Coordovotmg Coord Texas College ond University System, 
recommended that medical education facilities m the state be developed on 
a regional basis West Texas was designated as on* of the motor regions 
with Texas Technological College named to serve as the University base with 
clinicol facilities being utilized os they are built and staffed in appropriate 
cities This development, m the opinion of the Board, would enable lubbock 
ond other cities to move aheod in their planning with assurance that a medical 
education system would be recommended for West Texas The creation ol 
a lubbock County Hospital District is a vital step in that direction

When the state supported Medicol School is outhonzed for Texos Tech 
and is built in lubbock. it will be located on the Tech campus between 19th 
Street ond the Tech freeway directly ocross the street from Methodist Hospital 
The Texos Tech Board of Directors hoi designated a porton of this land area 
os the Medicol School wt# h is proposed thot th* Medicol School Teaching 
Hospital be located on the some site odjocent to the Medical School This 
would require the tronsfer of a small portion of rhe Tech owned land to th* 
Hospital District for th* location of the Teochmg Hospital, which would result 
in th* perfect location of the two facilities It is anticipated thot th* Medical 
School will be o ten million dollor facility.

★

COSTS WILL BE NOMINAL

The Teaching Hospital Complex when completed will represent a $15 
million focility (this does not include th* medical school — $10 million) 
Outside funds — for us* in assisting communities constructing teochmg 
hospitals — will be utilized By using these funds, th* cost to lubbock County 
citizens would be $5 2 million. $4 million m bonds and $1 2 million in oc 
cumulated Hospital District funds

The operation of th* Hospital District ond th* amortization of bonds 
wrill require th* levying of o tax in th# amount of approximately 40< per 
$100 valuation on property in th* county

Th# state constitution provides that o maximum of 75c per $100 valuation 
may be levied for such purposes In this cose, only 40c of the maximum 
wrill b* required

Th# ertizens of lubbock County have one of the lowest county tax rates 
ond lowest bonded indebtedness m Texas Th# protected tax appears 
realistic m terms of legal limits, comparative levels for attracting new In
dustries. and benefits derived

IT WILL PROVIDE 
A BOOST

TO OUR ECONOMY

The citizens of lubbock County will receive o ! !C ■niH'O'' L 
which will be paid for with other funds avoiloble for medkol I 
operating costs will be more than $3 million onnuolly n'0,) I 
directly into the lubbock County economy V u" 9 c’ **| 
wrill odd more than 230 new jobs to th# economic sfreng* 

Th# Hospital District will ploce lubbock County on F  
oggressive counties in Texos It will provide funds for con 
modern Teochmg Hospital for physician training o"d il*"*" 
This is true m Dallas (Porklond Hospital), ond other locof#*- 
creation of o lubbock County Hospital District, thn con be 1 
Texas Tech.

Expenditures for th# Hospital District will result "°f
retu'n to th# loco! economy, but. more important will help 
in the area stimulate new programs and research o* 
College, ond ottroct industries for further economic pro

T«u

POLLING PLACES -
•  SLATON CLUBHOUSE /  700 W 0 *“
•  W WARD ELEMENTARY /  600 W U-
•  E WARD ELEMENTARY /  700 S ^

VO TE FOR THE LU BBO CK CO U N TY H O SPITAL DISTRICT 
A N D  FOR THE BONDS AN D  FUNDS TO M A KE IT A  REALITY

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 7TH
(Paid for by the 1 ommttlr* lor the L£fcorfc t oanty Mo*p,ta|

IT IS ESSENTIAI 
FOR THE ESTABUSHMl 

A TEACHING H0SP

The Hospital District is being ersa 
boundaries of lubbock County Its cr« 
vide the funds necessary to build ond 
Teaching Hospital required by Ike

The district will providr lunds a"d| 
adequately coring for the medicolly 
of lubbock County The financing of 
rently being provided by lubbock City< 
fore Department for hospital core ol 
City-County Health Deportment Out- 
function will in time be translerrsd K 
District's jurisdiction This will result 
the administration of these services wtnc 
0 more efficient ond economical meom 

The Hospital District will be 
Board of Hospital Manogers com pc 
seven lubbock County citizens opp 
lubbock County Commissioners Coi/t 
with approval of the Commissioners Ci 
the responsibility of operating the Te« 
planning and providing core lor the 
gent in the county. The hospitol itself «i 
modern of its kind, providing obsot 
services for all citizens of the county.
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